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"TSU. '1"1111 TIUJTB AND DON'T BS APllAID" 
AT, NOVZMBER 21, 193a 
Campus Ice Rink Is Planned by 'Seventeen �ter 
F. E. Boucher for Winter Term P1Ka
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0
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BUT llilY, WE DOlf'T 
DO TJU.T WAY AT IL L 
RJWIJo:lf TO DLP 
ppa eta 1 
Candida.WI Und rro lnltlal lllf· 
on of PleQa. Dutl .. llon. 
day llnllin« 
DfITIATIOlf DllODlll ll 11 
Children all onr Lhe 'O'nU.ed 
9t.ate1 at. ftl1oua umee ba•e eon­
"'Cded blunt DCUM1 or one kind 
.. L II IO ban a rtnlt on Ibo or ..-... IO - IO lbelr -.. 
- for loo -Unll when thoJ "'"' •i..nt - pa.- lleftnt.ec IL I junlon and oenlon '11111 .,.. _..- 8alurdQ bJ P. m>L&I anc\lon. But - unW 1ut we"' ll•m the hlehmt ocboluUc 
I. -· _.- IUperlnteDdenL :: ::... ":".:: O(� ..:m: := ::...: :II ...=:.i.l�b� TmlAU" plaDI .,.. IO ,_ the lour ..-i -ni. wbo, abRnl for BeL& I'll chapter ot Ka- DelL& Pl last -9 "°""" -Ill of the .,.......i,_, ..,.. ......., or &nOU>er. electecl IO oJsbt Thll arp.ntaUon la on Inter· wldd1 would proftde • rtnk 1• feet tonnulaw bu own uCUN. naUonal Honor 8octet.1 ln Educalloo lool and 100 foot - A - II be· i-rucwar student ta IJPl<al The otud<ni. .oo honored wen! Wilbert llJ - thla - IO - bow ...U of the "little pl" at whom all the CWDmlna. Herbert VanDOYenter, Leal· 
Concert Artiat 
HO 10 
Glee Club Will 
Sponaor Concert 
by Elsa Diemer 
Henry .J ackton, Chlca,;o Pian­
ilt, la Alto l'eaiured 
OD Prolfl'&lll 
TIOUT BA.LU BTllTBD 
Tk:.ketl for t.be coocut to be ctveo ln l'le -...embl7 baU al. I o·doct Wed.Jlel.. 
day even.tnc bJ Ela Diemer wU1 IO an 1 •le at Lhe \able ln Ole m&l.n ball al. 11 20 lhll momtna. 0tnenJ admto­
aic-n will be 21 ctnt.a, wt.Lb � aea.ca: tor 15 cent.. Tile concert. will &11o leotu... Henrr Jackoon. -. 
of ChlCOCo Ille eourta will bold -ter. _,_,, jokea an! dlNClod In 17n Ci.pp, Ralph Wlckloer, Leplle - .. .. I Uui her - "' Mary. Tllo test Kan&tar. Jerrr Crav D. On!IL& Lee I """" .:::.. 0;!:': = -
l'lvridlDS the lat turn. out all ot her exc:uoe roi-. "Pleue ex· IUlo<t. Marpm Brandon. tr: .. IJn to lh• one ocheduled ror w� !WIL an oarllloD dam will bo bullt c:uoe Mary She had • pain In mf �. Harold Die� Ooors• H nrr. eYentnc tn the Antique � ot the - the loW *'- of the court&, lll<Jm&ch." Mary CUrtloa. Theim& QlllcUall Louile ELSA DlEMEJl 1-- Hout In Cb1c:oeo oo llundaJ r.- otal>'- lncbol IO Ila ----------- MWcNWlamutt. � t..o..  Roy Wlllon and eventnc. N.,,,_ber Jt. Tbll pracram In belebl on the 'fUloua Ilda - ·-·-.. ·-·-""-·------·---- ,... Wider Ille • ....,.._ of Ille ADMr· 
llolll lbe - - OD the --
''H lid ,, w· 1n11:.u... o..e..- ll lean Ar\llta Department of the IlUnoll ... tile r.nact - for baul· 0 ay ma Before Ille pledelns .... - !alt Overture Made IP9c1er&1Jca of Mllllc ohll>I. Pl>llowlnc llJ football ._ua will bo •ftilablo [nth . f nilht. tho active members ma In the I her ._....,"" hen!, - o.emer will 11 bow 11>o c11n row the c1t.m r.- u11aam o :' ;:" : •• "':0� 1n t':it::: Against Holders :U ':...w� �;,:;'eJ:,hero w !llo 12 ....._ 
Th tr c •t• from oU1tt ochooll Ad- of the f Sch l hi I - .... - I ea e r1 IC..,.,.... wblch - to Ille n&t.lon&I con- 0 0 ara ·pa Mr Jac:luon, wbo lo ooly n )ten ,.,,. projocC "' to bo ma1n11 • .-..  vocot1on 1n Pebruary .... .i.. held __ I:'!· !:. �,.,...: ::..,: : :'"..;.i � � � J'rancls Bellamy Wrilell Favor- Porm&l llLUatlon oomnonl ""' pion- Beard Demancb That Provlalona mllllc ctrclao IA>daJ'. - """"'"'" 1a UMd, lhe wort ably About Philip Barr}''• oed for �� of Llndly Scbolanhlp Tl<*et I&'• tart - be - In - and --bait � lluWrp1- In OuUook I Tho 11 Pledaeo wbo had -- Be Oboe"ed. ldenta -· - ......_r for proridlDs a 1up � cnw ot -- In tbo .__ ,_ ...,.. oonduc:ted Ille w ...... ·, Olio dub which 11 ---to oan bo olJUlnod, n bM - "Hollda7," Phlllp � plaJ which' IO Pnalden• Bimard'a -.....,. for - �· R o -rd - _.,. the � .....,..._ tbat ._ucs Illa< all rr.hman bo,. ID la under current production 111 lllolcorlaln preJlmlnary dutleo wbooe � �ii"1n ..,,.,.,. holden ot � Uck11o w�I &11o bo .oo:d from 1·00 IO 111t will be uked to aid In Pia,... for -L&UCa In Docemlolr, nature - be c111c:...i. � ocbolanhlpa Who hne - -ulrod I IO and from J II IO 4.00 IA>da>' , all ...... tbo clam Yll &eUon of tbo � qulto I _. &mGlll lit· tbe&o dutlal, '"" formallJ pied&· them oecordlns to Ille pro- or ::a�· and °' the - Wed· -.u .. -.cl ot lllo Mcl I Unten 01V7 arltloa In Ii. hefd&Y PQUowlnc ed and -.....S rilmoua pledp d lbe low, ot Ibo Normal l!cboOI -1 1 nlCh Tmtotln piano .,.. IO build lllo dam 11 • -Uon from '"Ibo TbM&re" -- IO be ean1ed out boloro formal 1n1u.. meoUns In DeKalb �1 Tbat 11 The - for Ille - lo a fol­• _..., --. 0.-bor I, UCa ot � Januaiy 2. lnt, uon. to�. ho lnUOduced lllo - __ ! loft : "Did> Theun Halle"-Arla -_..._,., � ll. wblch wu writ.I.en bJ Pnt.ndo R. Bel-, TO oblalA tbo - ot ......,. M bJ t.be lloanl whkh w'JI baYO • f��--and > .. � Dlomer1�; U lllo - ., - eour\I In- ""'!1 benh:p In l�IJIM 8tola Pl, • ' f -.boheU lfect hold n�- v •-- • --  tbat llleJ will - hold - n II dlf!lcul• "' -pe the con- ""* be • Junior or oenlo< In '°" o • • ""°" en _, Mr. Jac:luon; PaJ<bo (Palad· • ··-·- ...u. "'the IJlllD&: I�� .... -� �!' ��: - • .. nen.1 ocbolanhlp °' � of ·quac1t ocholanh1111 In all°' the Ube> ..... l'al>ilkloa tCba_,, z ... 11. _ __, 111911-......_. �..  ""u-1 the t.eacberw nw._ <Btrau.>. Ven Ewtctt" Liebe - or Ille.,. -Ul ot the u-..,, w'-" o.nd  tbat Phlllp BotTJ rrade abo're t.be - quarWo of th• The motion otatoll lllot tho pnol· <Br&hmal and V.,.a!lcbol lllandcbtn ""1 be-. 11 lllo Llebtnlns BUI of the Broadwa1 �. o.nd oertaln � !mportant den of Ibo teacbln � bolcn IBrahmal - Dlomer; -Mr llouchor ,.por11 that U Ille ten· otap. N JOU - him, now JOU ocbolanhlp ...ec>rdl, and at- Kappa a""'l>tlnl • LlndlJ ocbolanhlp. &hall !Chopin), Noclurne ICbopin) and Ill eouno .,. -. 11.612 pllanl of doo'll N- he uet>L& up, apln be DelL& Pl 11 prof..ion.l 11 ...U aa •U&tJ lllemlel- lllol the llU1cl re- Coprlcc:o 1Dobnon)1) Mr J-; ftter will bo -.S IO ,_ U>o .,..., -·u Al Ibo man behind .. In Ille bonolv7. the "Utud• and -1 qultta:to of Ille lo ...,..un, Ille Moun&alnl lllaob&cll  A PalrJ Pan· 'lbll will pro'1de •_..or loo rans· .......,.. aid. ·n·a the - t>loJ ii quaUflcaUOOI ot Ille con<ll are <Umlnotlao bJ Ille eountr ouper1n • ._ <OOdln!rl • .,.;1, the Malden llJ ,,_ 111 lncboo In doptb oo tbo lftl' aw.• ..,.,.._ In Ille Ml«Uon of -- - baH - -. tCorpmtoe), Irll (Wolf> and lllll1DS -- - to 1.1 lnchea In deplll •·we ""' mom IO tbeoe reflecllaal ben. 1n calllnl tenUoo to lhe uncur Dnoppod o eona Into MJ HtMt <Pin· • Ibo -- -· In DO opir1& of crtlldaD. W 0- of • ocbo:anhlPI. Pnoldfnt BUian! lndl· Der) Miio Diemer. 
DO t>lol'r11h• wbo am.- uo oo much G1ve1 Sketch of eatld that _,. of lhem bad ....., ------
Playen' �c .. .s-"' BllTJ. I Convention Talk.a rr-nte<1 ... ro1 ,..... &tL&r Ille t1me • "We a- 1n 14,.._ when wo so t.o- when Ibo ._ had ..,..iuo!«I r..-l>eaap Group 11 ooe "' his pla the• the maJorlt1 of I 
-- u.e flahth ..,..i and ed for an Bail.I:- - "--- , his cbaruters wUI uttoe -1fleont WIJDO p H • Pft a thumb- ln*P<e bJ Ille -rd oo -· ...... �ry ,_ and _, .. with enter· naU olt&h of Dr Worner'a two L&1D taln 
Auociated Pre.a 
Writer Spea.b at 
Sigma Delta Meet -- tainUlS and r1dlcu1oul polnto ot """'. oo borlaonL& I o.nd ""'1Cal tUl&IJolo of Tiie 4-D �1 ot Ibo - "' wruch, 00 -. will oubJICI ,...tter 1n Ind tr1o1 arto, Pranda o Blair ftad tllo law wblch Mildred L. Chedtl.,,  A8oclated "°''"" lo _... In - - ....... 10 be - 00 rlcllcu*- ofter all. llYm at tho ,_,t - of tho - �tatlft f,,_ Ma&«<m, nl � for the pi&f ·-· 1.,... IO conlAlD l'DUIDI 14oao." D1lnola Vocational A>lodaUCa. ••the <OOOtlnuoa on - Ill IPOke beloro tbe 8lpla Delta --*7," wblcb lo IO bo -tad oo -uns ot Ille 1Ddllllir1al Arte club bin It Ille m-1ns held - -., - 14 - 11. _..,......, n--•-oaY Prlda1 nlCht UJlO!t IM DillllOTOllY norwia at the home ot Mr and ....._ ,,... ... - - that - D... .... .. .. .......  PoUowlnS ii,. tolk bf Mr. H P. L. - WUll&m J-
::11�-!«.,� �.:._ Tboot _ .. wbo did - .-n lllelr L. P Alblar ..... a a1lO<t blotorr of In Ille - or Ille Oollop Dlftcl. eountr "'-'"U•e for Ibo Decatur - ---- - - last tbo mi.- Voeat.lon&I �tlon or, which llolo Ille oompuo .....-.,-..Id o.nd - - "" • 1111 - and Ille lo Illa I _, of Ille OOUep a_, _,. and be&da. u.. nua• or o n &loo - · .,,_ ol IM - - '11'1 __ , m&7 SK U- ot Ille table &Dd t.lnod Ito �. Tit• -.Id be ...... u preoldent ot Pi.no ..... 41*'-d durtnc the •-- lo &loo ,.._ a ..--l tn the !root ball durtnc Ille me!*· tlon tor the winter term will the ornl« clam In� "' -. ntns for • dance'° bo 11 ... 111 Ibo - In - lllo ......i fllW9 ot llod lbil ......... -... IO an an· � Mr re- f ... ternltJ - time In o.-bor. 
-... Wiii • - - ..,, the odltor. Cotberlnl bo ... Mood&J, .-ber 4, '""" .. -UJ _, ....... .. _..._A I IC&lhr7D Mallary, f.,._. - ol Tbt - "' _.... - .... � 12 L m and I 30-1 p. m ·- .. - the N- OWi, wbo lo -.. • 
� ... - - -- ---- ! ------------------ --------------- - � In Mattooo lllta ,...., 
• 
M �.:..;.."'.: Bill Pana•, local Confectioner, Cater• to Collegian• :,"'""'"the -:=f 8=: 
ftollt Oonl&, 111 Ibo ID ebarp. 
Forum Group Plan.a 
Diacuuion of NRA 
'Ibo ltJl.A and Ito odauntotntlon lo Ille ......- of tbo ""' Doal to be -- at Ille� ot the_ In the - - n.unci.., ..... 
.....  ,. ��'14 - bo ""'--
ADJemo 1- ID -t pro11. -bMbooDln_IO_ 
Wqt ilut an_h ('6nlh Ntm.a 
VOL. XIX HO 10 
Twenty-eight Members of G.A.A. Plan 
to Attend Playday at Danville Nov. 28 fbitnrially: 
T. C. High School Loses Final Game of 
Season to Casey Eleven by 13-0 Score 
Local Oh1b io �pet. w!Ul &ev- F ootlia'hb Club �sa r.A.Ds- Science Club to • Blue an� ----;1&,. lmpired eral OUier Bilrh Schools In 
· Attenda Pro-am Ia I.he tad .IMhlon au aU;rll)uW .. ff••- Talk About Qame of Defeme lo Bold v · Sporta • · otbenllle co a ICbool? Perliaps tt � Ouey Grldden. ano� · Given by Playera ""°"' lbe Interest and cooperation or Radio Telephony --
°" BaturdaJf, No- 21. the -- the ltudentl. -- T. 0. Blah ocbool cloeed Ila cumm 
&frls or I.he 0 A. A. bn bee!> ln'flted Memben or lbe l'IJoUJahta club - Al T. o. ....- t- bne been The 8clence club will convene thla _..,., with a IS t.o o aetbaclt at '"• · 0 a 1- In drametlao lrom lbe col- "driven tmo lbe ground.' Tb- ex- 'rbu.-J •Ytnlnl al 7,15, In room 18. l>widll or OueJ Btgb oo Scbahre. to attend the aunual Playday at Dan- 1- Tbuncl&J eftn1na at I o'clock. �- aucb u "Oome up and °"' featurtns WuatratA!d radio talka by T ftold Prklay afternoon. The Blut and .Wo. Tbe PlaJ'day wu onatnaJly JOt In place ot lbe ""llUla< meettns. \be me IOIDetlme" and "JOU can't take It'' c:1 two amateur 11ldlo llhuu. BW 1 Gold � lbe same d_.'.d. bard­
r0< HoftDlbtt 11, but due t.o a mil· membml attended au opeolna' ....stna are lbhortnc In lbolr 11lOOd old Betlllfo aud Ward WelJ&ud Tbelr llabtlns type ot ram• II Piil up &lalna< underaancllns ot DanvWe's roolball ot Ule P\aJOn, u t.he opeclal tn'fll&Uon I clol.llm. Let ua 
either set oome new aub)ecl will be "Radio Telep� .. and 1 Cbarleoton Blgb !all week t.o hold 
acbedule. 11 wu postponed a ....t. ot lb• club. TWo � pta.p, "The onea or etae teep them otr oome poo- they will JOt up a llatloo In 'order 1 Cuey t.o a narrow Ylctor7 margin. 
NeYOrthel-. about 28 atria are loot- AUiia DUl!cullJ," and "Green Shut- pie's ,,.... . Ulal lbe Science club members may OeaeJ did all Ila ICOrlna In Ibo ftr>t tna tanrard to a peppy �•Y on cen� were prelllln&ed, as well aa eev- 8omet:Jme aao a few stria started hear abort n.vea. ball, puabi.na" acrou a touchdown 1n 
Balunlay. era! scenes from "BOllday," now un- t.o wear balr-rlbboo&. We oouldn� de- Pollowlna tbelr lalb Ulere will be , ... ch ot lbe two oPOnln& putode. Clem Several o&ber hlah ecboola ban der productloa u an Entertalnmtni cide whether tt wu aomethlnc new 1n a aoclal hour be.kt In 'the east muaic wu respooslble for both. alaah1nc onr been IDYlt.ed to attend th1I atralr. The Course number. . NRA b&lrdrel& or U we were creeptns room. All Science clU.b members have' fMID the 2-yard line on both occa.. Sirls are d!Ylded lnt.o d!J!ereru lfOUPo The ,..war PooWCbla meet.Ina will back to the cradle. Al any rate such been uraed to atto d lbla 1 I &Ions. A concertecl drl1e down tht alter lbeJ -I• so lbat Ibey are be beld � at 7:30 In the music a Cad, •ltractlnjr lbe � of com- order I.bat lbe � .:=,: lleld bad preluded Ibo ICOrlna tally. 
oo -.... wllb t.he &Iris ot ot.her blab room. The play, "'!be Kini'• ling- menla Ulat It did, mUll be abaudooed. abollablnc duea, can be ratlfted b 'I Clem lrl"1 a place kkt tor lbe extra schools. The daJ olllclally bealne at !lib.• wW be Ill...,, u a.onounced IUI Be c:att[ul In t.he Cuture about lwo-tblrda ot lbe be11l Y point but mlaeed. Lale In lbe soeond 8:30 a. m. and Ille Collowlna IPO<le are ....t. atartln& any tlnd ot a Cad! -F. D. mem · I period Casey used aootber IUSlalntd plaJed: YODeJball, baseball. boc:Uy, --
l 
drive down I.be fte1d t.o score, Clem 
dect-teonta. Ptnc -· ro1t dauclnC Faculty Membera Are llEADUS' vmws- SKIPS � p,pJ.o lolJll ovor 1rom the 2•70rd and sw1mJn1DS. The T. C. pap In 1be N..U bas oo markcr. This time bla place ltlclt was Tb& champlonsbip team la decided Speaker• on Program column lbrouab which lbe oPlnlons or � su-ruJ. Altboucb Cuey t.bttatened -- ! tta readers can be espnmec1 u can be bJ' '-._! several Ume:s 1n the aecond balf, T. c �Is"': .• � or �� ,:: Pour mmibers or Ibo co11eae rac'w11 1 dooe by lbe means ot the Soap Boz. ne 8ldfPOr "'pulaed enry ICOrlna effort. n,; 
... � noon.. • " are to appear cm the prosruna ot the A paper lhould reflect the atUtudea ot most notab!e of these threats devel-luncb<oo la .......i In lbe high acbool aunual Blgb Scbool COnference and lbe people It reprmenla. TberefOR, U oPed In lbe lblrd quarter wbeo Clem 
c:atel<!rla. Aller luocb. play la re- COotemice ot 8uperlnlendenta co be· JOU Wlab t.o otter JOUr OlllnlOM yoo Bblp �YI brolte looae tor a 47-yard run lo T. 
IU!lled and eadl blab � .. � held al lbe UO!venlty ot Illloola. or.I may do so l.broucb Ibo edllorlal col· In onler Ulal }'OU may teat your- C.'S 5-yard line. Bowevtt. lbe Blue tloo la roepoostble Cor an - ......,. • baua. November 29, H, and 25. I umn.. Beveral people have already lelt on JOUr tnowledge or lbe happen- and Gold held for downa. Bater oon-or aooa. � will be In lbe form On lbe atternoo  � ot the la.ten adY&Dtaae or tbla opportunt•y. tnp at T. c. \be roll� questlooa 1 lrlbuted T. c:o .nD1t oparkllng plaJ ot a conta<. oesa1oo Prlday: En>eoi L. Simer, bead No namoo will be printed; onlJ lnl'1all are prmented; 'when be returned lbe ooeaod half T. c. will be ...n repl'1!90Dted at ot Ibo -.iy d._tment., will dellvor are,,..,_,.,. • 1. Wbo la Ibo author of "At 0urJ1t1c1t-<>fr S5 rude. COie and Johns lbla .... rnblJ and 1' la llUly the 0. a leclure ao "Mark Bopklna and lbe I Hal Kfftlnc?" I lllarrod for lbe local eleven wblle Clem A. A. atria will oome back wit.II oew Modeni Loll." Rl..n H. L&ndla ot Social Not•• 2. What two aeo1or &Iris made a ot CUey olood out for lbe victors. ldeu and plans. - haYIDc made lbe lndustrl&I arts de-enl. la t.o � late appearance u t.be MJ�tary Ball? Pmallka were heavy durln& Ibo the ooquatnu.nce or o.-rous atria speak on "IndUltrlal llalerlal In Teats -- 3. Wbo'o &t11lld or lbe BIS Bad batt!e. T. O. d11lwtng 75 yarda In this 
rom other blab -. In Prlntlnc." Mia RubJ K. Barris, or �. November 14. a atx o'cloclt Woll? Jorm and Ouey 50 yarda. 1be � de-t., will speak corn1>lnNlon dinner WU held at Janot 4. Wbooe E. L sweater does Matey 
N G\ _ _ _ _ _. fr durlns the momJna - en Prlday llalnbrldce'• !'or 1be atx senlor Sirls Harwood have? llG YOUR PARDON ewa 'le.ocu om. and bas cboaen [or ber topic, "Sul>- Who ha•e blrlbdays In November. At 5. Whal Kin& pl la a aood Mae Cbampaip Chromcle PlemenUnl lbe COU11le ot SllMIJ." In eenn-lblrty t.hey were Joined by lb< 1 wesu <You mould see ber.l Bill BeWlre'a radio call lette111 are 
__ I°"" or Ibo _....,,. ol t.he atternooo otber aenlor Sirls. 
The oventna wu 11. What'• better than lbe Roz- WllJCO and Ward wefland·o an 
Due t.o Dna.-J dlfflcul&lol 1be - 00 1'11day, Kia &nlJ7 R. Or- apent In plaJlna brldae and clancln&. Rttttes! (81nce Ibis la a bani qU.:,,- W9KlolP Instead ot W9KlolP Bod 
•Cbampalcn ,blab ICbool la oa17 able to cutt.. T. C. bllll acbool prtnclpal, will Al the c1- or lbe •Ytnlnl. --,uon. bere'a lbe answer: Kore -r- W90CO. 
put out cccu!-1 edldonl or lbelr speak on lbe "NallDoal COUncl1 or ments or b°' cbocolaU> and blrt.bd.ay ...... , "Cbampalcn Cbronlcle." - ot their I Teachers ot EDallab Pbolopl&J Ai>- c:ate 
were eened. The roDowtna --1 7. When did Rulb Royce buy her Waljp'een clrup and ounclrlea. Qua!· 
acth1'1es haYO to be publllbed In lbe preclatlon l!:xperlm.mt." Mia -1 pie were proaeot: Janel Ba!Dbrldce. IUI ha<? tty-yet lowest prloes.-Peoptes Dru& columos or their -1 - I Zeller. allo ot lbe � depart.- Betty Lou 6olJan, Loulae Inmao, Rulb I, Wllb whit 6enlor -. IJbby St.ore, Walgreen system, north aide of 'l'beJ are preMDtlnl the plaJ en- ml!nl. will act u  or the aeo- 8tal!lnp and RuUl RoJte, whose Irwin .-ate? square. . Utled "T- ot -1" lbla fall. arapby - clurlnC Ila -- W. blnb4a3a were In Novomber, and Karyl 9. Wbo says, "W1zy doo� you com• • -------------. Cbampo.lcn blab - bas tnWaled 8. "- wW act u cba1rman ot 1be Allee Harwood. Delpha lohJers. Jayoeiand - me aome UJnel" 11 
KAN-D-KORN a -· ..,,_ - plan. - 'secUODa1 -1nc al Ille pb10k:a1 edu-1I.1ncb. Kt.rauerlte Dena.Jan. Kat.berlne Ski_.- bu adopted Cor b!5 mott.o. 
- IDOOCb '° - l&udent octi't· a1 talka by..,., al lbe � albletlc -- -B1tl s-W Ordon l'Uled ... 
.._ In thla - - ... one bourle&UOa - - otten a - Daria and � Wldlu. Skip II! 
- - are P- an -""'11f t.o dln!c:t.on ot the sate. Satuntay, Hoftmber 11. Betty Lou p
per '35. • ..__ 
pion - carvy oot wwoual - - - at a &Ix o'cloclt 40c lb In a· bumcr colWDD tlln bad the N tio• naJ Book W k dinner In bcmor � her ... enteenlb Poetry Contestant •- per • r�· - "tlnabrldpd l!i1111on Addi- a ee blnbda1. The r  .-ca ,.... R d ff p .. P u-·;-9 I. Obaervecl at T. C. -' ' - i.ou 8olJan, JuoJor to ea er oema . · DAltIGAN 
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Alumni Newa I 
Beatrice Pauli; Sharen TruiLt aana pttaldent. LOuLae Mc.Nutt. The meet­
"'BY Beam.in& Eyes." accompanied by log wu called to crder by M ..aa Mc­
Evel)'n Ande.raon: and Martha Reeder uU who eipla.Jned the put'J)Ole or the 
played two aelectJOn! on Ule piano; tub. P'ollowtna this, the following of- Oma Cofbln. another re1ldent of 
Dorot.hY HtnrJ '33 Decatur, spent las\ DINNEJt PARTY-
"Mlnt1't.," and "PoUsh Dance." flcers were elected: Geneva Butle:r the Hall la.at YKr, IJJ employed ln Ule 
f SOCIALLY SPEAKING 
Cbarlesto vice-president.; Audrey Selby. aecret.ary; omce or th� Weat.em Cart.rldae co In pek-end ln n. Mary E. Rhodes, Mary Utt.le and BRIDOB PARTY- Arlene Parr, reporter for the News. Ea.st Alton, Ill VtrliJlla Herron '33 of MaUoon, waa Marian Quiet ent.ert.a.lned Malcolm On Thursday event.na. MarjOrle Alter the buainess meeting, old ta.sh- Alice Murfin ·32 la employed tn Chi-
' an E. I. ris.ltor S&turd&y. Faust, Uran Little. and Charles Hay- Hayn .33 and Marian Prommel en- toned rames were played and refresh- caao. Anfl&lll&e oewertt spent Sunday na.rd, all of LawN!ncevllle, with dlnner t.uWned wtLh a bridle party at Mbl menta served. The name for the club I Maraaret Kea.slngrr '33 ta t.eachlna ln lftDllll" ln Terre Haute, Ind. Monday even1ng Ptommel's bcxne on Jack.son street. Ls to be chcaen al. I.he next meettna a. rural school aouth of Notoml.I. Bdward -:'bomU of St. Lou.Ls, spe.nt -- I Hlah acore was be.ld b)I> Joy Lane. Pol- which Ls to be held lhe ftrat Tuesday Agnes Anderson '33 la teachJna in a &he week.end lD CharleatQn. HANOARITES MEET- lowinc t.he playtna of brtdge refresh- of the winter term al. I.he home of rural school n81" Stewa.rdaon. Mrs. HarrJ Hall of TUscota.. spent The Hanp..rites held a b�esa menta were KrVed t.o the ' followtna: Geneva Butler. 1100 Lditts 8eJU Oat Lbe wed-end Yllltlna at E. I. meettna last Monday eventna. After guests: Joy Lane. Loulse McNutl.. -- More than 1,aoo letters and postal 
u.arpret lte8l1nger '33 of Nokomla, the buslneu 5eSl1on was over, pmes Katherine Pier, Kathleen Forcum DINNER PARTY-:-
cards have been sent out to E. I. alumni 
was aiweet-eod vt&ltor at E. L and brld&e were enjoyed. Adel!e Kampman. Pauline story aod Honortn, Gordon J. l.&Jng of Ch
.1
-
during the peat several days through 
Aileell Crane 'S3 of Centralia WU Lllht re.freahments were aerved by Martha Childres&. cago, Mr. and Mn. Howard OeP. Wld-
the maln ottlce. 'niese letters, aaking 
k nd. est of Paul Barrick 
a Prances MarUnie and Zelma Smith. ger entertained a am.ill group of 
mformatlon about various alumni aod 
wee -e IU . UNIT FOUR- frt ds I h also notl!ylng graduate.a of the pro-Kathryn Mallory '33 of Mattoon, UNIT NINE- en w l a 8 o'clock dinner at the posed Llvtnpton C. Lord Memorial Nlied friends at E. L Sunday after- On Tuescl Unit 
Pour of I.he Women·s League residence of Mrs. Henry Hackett at 948 Schola.n.hip Fund were sent t.o all parts 
JIOOO. eel ay night, Unit Nine enjoy- met laat Prlday night at lhe home of 
Sixth street la.st Friday evening. Pol- of the United St.ates and aeveral 
Charles Sh.aw '33 of Mattoon at- a social meetlna at 1422 Third Juan.ee Swearlngen on Fourth street. lowlna the dinner, the party attended fore�n countries tended Lbe Bowery dance SatUrctay .street. Acting hosteues were Ruby Alter a buslne.sa meetina. refreshment.I Mr. Lalng's lecture In the a.s:sembly Thla number �llll leaves about 400 
DJgbt. 
�t, Mary Powell, and Eleanor Black. were served to Jua.nee Swearingen, haU. Those present at the dinner alumni without notices, as aJJ ad­
Rut.b Auattn '33 of Eft'lnaha.m. spent ridge. bunco and dandnc were diver- Kathryn MerrtU. Oeorga Crum. Ruby were: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stover. Mr. dreues were not av&Uable cbe week-end with Mary Loretta Mc- •ions of the evening followed by the Conover, Alice Reynolds, Helen Galaer. and Mrs. Walter Cook. Robert Sh..lley. 
· 
carthY. 
... I serving of light refnsb.menta. Vlrg1nl& Ste.wart. Pauline Cary. Naoma Hiram P. Thul, MJs.ses Ruth B. Dunn. Robert 1 &nlth and WUll&m Poor -- 1 Newma.n. Donna Smith, Esther Fromm, Ellen A. Ford, NathUe McKay and 1 
man of Mattoon, were E. I. vlsi� j MATl'OON SPEAKE&- Ruth Foltz. Forrest Weber. Beu!ab Mr. and Mrs. Howard De.f'. Widger. Off! the weet-end. I M1ss Emma Reinhardt, of the edu- Newman, Roslna Sessel. Marjorie Pin- and the guest of honor, Mr. Laing. M&rY LOretta McCarthy spent Wed- caUon.department. gave theaddress of ley and Margaret Ellen Stephenson. FIDELIS BANQUET-l)l!ll(fay even.ln&' at. t.be home ol Evalyn I the evening at the meeting or . the Schooley lD Mattoon. Mattoon Buslnese and Professional Wo- PHI SIG PAKTY-Kathr)'o Walk.er was a d.inner-ruest. men's club lut WMnesday evening. Delta chapter of Ph.1 Sigma Epslk:m At 7:30 o clock Saturday evening, 
of Muine Harrod at Pemberton Hall I She had for her topic "Paychologtcal entertained about 20 college men as PldeUs held lt.s pledge dinner In the 
00 wedneSday evenin&. , Racketeers:· Miss Ethel I. Hanson was guest.s at a staa party held at the Rotary club rooms. Following the 
Mrs. Charles swaoaon of C&mbrid.ge, also a special guest. Chapter Hou.w, 1010 Slxth street. Crom s!rv1ng of a turkey dinnf"r, John lll, \rlslted her dauahter, Mrs. Walter 7:30 to 10 last Tuesday night. Cards. Wyeth. t.oaatmuter. introduced the 
w. Cook. last week-end. PRESIDENT BUZZARD SPEAKS- social conversation and a talk by Kevin foUowtng !pea.ken: Murvll Barnes. Blanche Hank1m had. Mtgs ora.ce At the combined meeting of three Gulnagh ottered entertainment tor the Mtsa Nathile Mckay and Hobert P. 
Geddes as a dinner aueat at Pemberton dty rftding circl�Book Lovers, Co- evening. E. L. Stover. an honorary Heller. The pledge!: then performed. Ball 00 Wednesday evenin&. tumbian, and Cba.rleston-held at member of the fratemlty, was present with stunt8. CW!ord COie and WU­
Dean Hill '33. Juanda Blackbum '32 Mrs. L. z. Crals's home on Tenth a.s a. ruest. Refreshments of coffee Uam Boyd gave an imitation of ba.Jl­and Connie Coventry of Olney, spent I street Friday afternoon. Prasldent R. a
nd doughnuts were served at the close room danclni minus the usual partner. 
� week-end w1.th Emll1 Oordon. o. Buzzard spoke on the geographic of the evening. Oeorge Wyeth and Charles Galbreath IrVln SJnaler '32 of Nokomis, and tn.nuencea 00 tlie nre of people as rendered a vocal duet. After the din-
Baroid Peam '33 of Pana. spent Ule portrayed in literature. NOB.MAL GUESTS- ner, the party attended the Bowery j 
net-end t1s1Ung friends at E. I. I -- A number of State Nonn�l facullJ dance In the gymnasium. Chaperons 
Florence Walker '32 and He.Jena UNIT MEETING- members were Sunday guets or �1- for the evening were Mra. R. 0. Buz- , 
Under '33 of Mattoon, attended the I Unit 11 of Ule Women·s League met dent and Mrs. R. a. Buzzard. The zard, ML5s Nathlle McKay, and Mr. 
Teachen' meeting at E. I. Saturday. l.aa1. Monday evening at the home of party made a tour of th'! Practical 
and Mrs. Hobart P. Heller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelsey of St. Dorothy Adkins. pre$tdent. The hour Arts bui!dlog while here . Those tr-----------­
J.ouis. spent t.be week-end in Charles· wa.s spent ls socJaJ convenatton and ln the party were: Dr. and Mrs. Har­
too. !llr. Kelsey lf&duated from E. I. dlscuaslon of plans for the year. The vey A. Peterson. Mr. and ..... Clyde Refresh y ouraelf-ln 12. Unit will meet every two weeks on W. Hudelson. Dr. and Mr3. aa.Iph V. 
Adeline Parker, a student nurse in Monday. Miss Adkina served refresh- Ooodlng, Mr. and Mrs. cutrord E. Barnes boe:pttaJ in St. Louis. was a meats of punch and cookies at the close Horton. Mr . .and Mrs. Cla:-cnee A. 
wlt.h a lmlcb before you. lu't'e. 
Student.a are cordia.lly invited 
to drop 1n at. t.be 
nvz POINTS 
LUNCH STAND �;;;I; �::;1=���::-;J��n and Mias Jean ;:: �:d �obn A. �·-I 
IChool system, wu a visitor 1n Char- Hadley Bryan. both of Mattoon. were On Tuesda3 evening. Unit Plve met JOHN BlJJT, Mp. lesion on Satuntay. 11 married at t.be home of t.he bride's I for the fif3t time at the home of the ":==:::========� Robert Mitchell, who attended E. I. parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. A Bryan, .--------------• ,. 
Jut. year, was a campua vtsttor .Prtday. 1317 Wabash ave.oue a week aao Sat- t 
Mr. Mitchell la enrolled at the Unl· unlay at 12 o'clock. BUY ZERONE AND • HOLMES BARBER m11 y of IWnDla tl1ll year. I ""'- Johnoon la a lf&duale of nu. BE ASSURED Vlrglnla McDoqle and Allen Patti- nola Wesleyan at BloominltOn and Z<Tooe will alarul 19 decrees mon SHOP ton spent the week-end with Mr. and bas attended E. I. during the summer Mai and 10 *«reea more cold lb.an 
Veru �mart 
· • this lovely tie with 
its trim of Manchado 
print and its swanky, 
swagger lin�:;. 
$J45 
MIT�HELL' BROS. 
SHOE STORE 
� .. ao..!. =1Y �,.:',.:..:"·;term. __ �  .-NEW,..EltL":"L'Su.e nVE CHA!JS-NO WAITING • l!liel Petty. .,._attended -1 DINNER PARTY- I ---her< In 1101-:12, wu a .,...it-end ruest Pttaldent and Mn. a. o. Buzzard. I PILLING STATION SoaU.west Corner al lhe Pbl lllcma Bpdlon fraternllY, Mias Ellen Pon!. Judge P. K. Dunn 10th and � Sq"""' SoaU. Side s..un � 
bouae. Mr. Pe"7 la leacbina In l1and daughter, Mias Ruth. Dr. and""'- .,.__ r============:.:============! nnl school near SWnner this year. W. E. Bunde.no.an and M.1sa Mary ':===========::; Tbompson were dinner ruesta of Miss I ' BOWBltY D&NCS- Natb.lle M.cKa.y at. Pemberton Hall OD 
Salunlay nllbt at 8:30 o'clock. the Wednesday e .. ntna. Following the 
Wcmen'1 Leque entertaJ.ned wt.th a dinner, an informal procram was held 
ao-y - ID the ll:JIDllUlum. ID the _lo.... Gia<IYS Strobl sang M- wu !Urnlabed by Charlie Blair "Smlllna Tbroolh," accompanied by .... bll - Tq, :ierpent1ne.1,..------------.. 
RADIO SERVICE .... cln:Je - ...... enjoyed lllnJuibout the nenlng. - ..... drawn b)' J:mllJ Oordoo. WUllam 
Balla. and llan1eU Dowllng. Cbaper· 
- ...,., ur. and 11n. Chari.. a. I 
Coleman. Mr. and Mn. Prantl1D L. I Andmra. and - Ra&hlle M'eKay. 
DefeeUn - apoll ,_,.._ 
......,. ...,s,---..i 
-Ll'LS STDIEW&LT-PBONll 1551 
UD S. Nlmb 8-
EAST SIDE CAFE 
:s.A81de Bquan 
WB mn TUKDY, OYllTD DJ&a&JlfG BVDY 8U1'­
D4Y. CJldUn on Wednaday, Thnnclay, llatarday 
uul 11mda7. 
....... lplalllt)' of ....... uul OlloPI 
l'llVAD aoo• J'O• PilTlllll 
DAVIS & DUNCAN. 
MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP 
announces the laten in hair 
drylJqr. New and modem 
oqulpment in all lines of work. 
Following new price lilt: 
Shampoo and Finger Wan llOo 
GU.ur.&NTBBD STANDAllD 
PERMANENT 
WAVE 
COllPIZR s2so arm UP 
411 Work Dolle by SW.ta 
Beciltend Opera&on. 
o•ou• 41fD JUJUOBDI 
IJIBinll 
l'llOllS Jiil 
IU--
Expressing the 
New Mode 
of 
ELEGANCE 
in 
FROCKS 
FOB FOJUIAL OB L1188 
FOJUIAL SOCIAL An'.A.ll8 
dufin« \be 
HOLIDAYS 
(Pictured \be new Mermaid 
lilhoueUe) 
l'rocb of satin, \alfeta crepea, 
•elvei, llch\ or dark, black 
and bri«bt lhadea. 
$5.95, $12.95, $19.95 
DES-WW.• 
nu.ow 'IJlll nan TO TD ... J'OaD ·� 4111> YOft Oil WOJl'T .. our OI' DAD llUT Tua 
McARTHUR MOT�R SALES 
... ... - .....  
- Pour 
Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews 
-reu lbe truth and clan'& be -· 
Ent<ftd aa oooond c1au matter Novemller I, 1915, at I.be Poot Ol!lce at 
Cbarlealon, I11lnols, under the Act of Marcil 3. Im 
-ru.1&7, N""81Dber 21, 1833 
7!fe Eighteenth Century French Comedies 
�Dandies and Coquettes Add Color to 
S 0 AP B 0 X Thia 11 OIHI � ..._ of ar- atnale out one to whlc.b ahe atLache!< 
Ucl• by tacatt7 membere. - The the name "Love." Her mannera. ctr� Ed.Hon. and Ianguaa:e are Audled and artlltcta.1 - ... fan1t)' - She tries lo draw many -.>le lo her 
=P ID:,a:4 � � = � ( By Mlll &:habeth Michael) � d:i:� ha�a �� :i�lc� 
their op1n.1ou ep � prtnW The .. Petlt.-MaltTe" la aenerally a youna or old, vanlt.y, love of pleuure Roy WUaon 'SS, Phone 101 ····- ------·- --·- ·--·- ·--·---···-· Editor lll ibe Nao., pnblema &rOILDld younc man of a&.udled elqance or pride, and a areat. interest. in the op. John Black 'M, 1900 TWellth atreeL.-·----�···-- . .Bualnea �  _,-. or - � wbleh l m�ra. ru- and language ; or  hllb poslte sex ah partrayed In the "Petite. 
Tim trrAPP -Y i.a ... • �  - ao11eo9. birth and aocta1 position ;  or amiable Mal""""8e.-. and handsome appe,...ance. S.lllab- Uth eeru...,. � Alexa.Dde.r Summers '38....AalOc. Bd.tt.orl Ruth Royce.._ ... --llllb 8cboo1 Bdlt.or Hew Y.U. Wanted neu. lm�eru:e. presumptuousnesa, It la not surprisina that we find MU)' McCanb1' 'S5-.-·80olely Bdllor Pranklyn L. -··--·--_Attfller To the NlflDa: t.lleae types appearing In I.Ile Ut<ratu" 
REPORTERS-Harold cottlnaham '35, Ct.tberine Lumbrtck '38. Loll OOttlnl- 7: � � ;:u!!,��nei: of tbe latter 17th a.nd the 18th cen-ham '38, Jlm Scott "'8, Mescal Jenkina 'St. DoroUl& Towmend '34. BeUy our b.11 drive on achool spiltt at our turies in Prance, for they a.re s1gm-J'ane. h1.na "37, Plorence cotUD(ibam. '37, lila.ey McCarthy "S5, Berea• college games. flcant or the aoc.tety ln Uistence at O'B&ir '3d, Burton Clark '38, Oeorp Wyeth '31, Donald Cavtns "S7. Rose- -Cheer Leaders. that time. Prom the aae of 1.oUL'I marie Ma.ronto '36, Gene Brady Tl, Mar1a.n. WORDCl'a1't '31, Everett Harrt- XIV to that or Marie Antolnetu. 
son 'S.f, Paul Elliot Blair 'J4. The hnc:blnc Bae studied elep.nce ot manner, dress and 
-------------------------- ! Dev  &tltor: Language were t.be rule of Lhe Coun 
PEATtJRES-Marpret Brandon '35, Arthur Spence '34. Ke.nAet.b Duan '34, Appalled by the small attendance at and the .. bourgeoisie," •ho could only LeaJ1yn Clapp '35, John WyeUi 'M, Mra. M1ldred Kedley '38, 'lbomae E. i:s �t football pme. 1 am ualn& ape the COurt. TI1e Theater can ""'' 
Cb.amberlln -,e, Oeorse SW! "». PknDce Wood '31. WllbeTt CWnm1ns '35, you aa a .. punching bag" u a means j�e:er!!1� �':i�1� =� 8:.�� RoJi. POiey '38, Mary Mmor '38, Mary crews '37, V!JSlnla McDouale '35, lo level crltlclsm at the ltudmt body. I edy I.bat lheae cbalactera abound Reno BJ.ancb1 '37. The crowd at the p.me Saturday re- Prom the Ume or Mollere to 1750, they aembled the attendance at a practice appear frequenUy in the corned.its of Member Columbia -- Aal'h 
�� Member sesoo or the tam. Why more st.u· Dan.court. Baron. Dutresny, Repard, ,  Nu.her DllnoJa Collep dent.a should not go to E. I."s home ELIZABETH MICHAEL MonUleury, Le Sage, Legrand, Saint-
�--=-- Press Als'n pm.es 
ls puzzling. Atte.r all, even a PolJI:, Boissy, Pagan, Marlvaux, La 
==============��============= i 1osing team put up a good game and lndU1e.rence. topp.lshness. dandytam, Chaussee, Deatouches, Saurln and 
TUESDAY. 'NOVEMBER 21. 1933 
a good tight. The Parubers Invariably vanity, elepnce, impudence, pride of many others. 
========================== l
do t.b&t. -X. Y. z. blrth, lack ot acruplea. love of money Mollere 111 Chief Exemplar 
A Campus Ice Rink 
Pl ans were an nmmced last week whereby E. I. is to ba\•e a rink 
<>n t he cam pus for ice-skating. Tentative plans indicate that this 
wi l l  be one ot t he most economical and widely used projects ever to 
be planned here. The major item will be the construction of a dam 
to bold the water, and with all  the freshman boys on the job t h is item 
will make a mere da·y and one-half of play. The school is to furnish 
a wagon and truck for hauling the dirt, shovels a.nd tamps with 
which to construct the dam. and a man to >Upervise the job. As the 
project is planned for the first week-end of t he winter term, be(ore 
6tuclies bc!lin to pile up, t\·ery freshman boy should be able to help. 
h bas been a bit ironical in t he p8St to have a lake on the cam pus 
which eouldn 't be used for skating b.:caW!e of the m888 of weeds 
w h ich marred t he surface. :-io such handicap will charaeterize the 
ne rink, which is tentat ively slated !<> be constructed on the tennis 
courts south of the gymnasium. If pl&M work out, a lafj!e, clear 
span of iee , located in a con venient place, will be available. The cost 
of th is venture is surprisingly low. The major item W1U be the water 
U8ed to Hood the rink. and 8gun!s show tb at the sum ordinarily 118ed 
to take three cou ples t o  a show will care for this. 
Social Danc:ina Claaes 
:'.!. pl�:.�tit��· c=c= It ls Mollere who, mo.re than any 
S&riq Chapel SeaU experiences In "planterle"; love tor ���fla  :0 �eln��;� � =-��- ls ••·-··"•• It ls lo him 1ls .. uneln ���-�· cllf�·" � Theater. Be taltea dellgbt In depleting ,. -...u..e �--...-.. la o ten  ... es .an the toJbles ot � supertlctal peo-search around 1n our crowd� chapel then be shows an aptitude for tlnd- ple and he ge.neraJJy bo!ds them tor a seat and then, wben it la found, log some elderly, rich "dame de la to t.he most merciless rtcUcule. �� have eome love-struck Romeo chirp up Provldence" to flatter and cajole Lnto Mascarille J'odeJet Magdelon d that be la savt.ng ti for h1a J'ullet. bestowiDfr gift.a upon h1m. He never Cat.hos. who appear ' tn .. Les Precie� Heaven forbid that any person be so hes:Jtates to accept these gifts tor he Rktteules" ( 1$59) we find the "co _ swept. off � feet that he- can't fOfel'O thlnb hlmlelt "'lrres1stible." mencement" of the "PetJt-Maltre" ::;d the compt.nlonablp of I.Ile glrJ friend Bis Feminine Counterpart 
I 
"Petlte-Maltresae." Bia .. Don Juan .. for a mere so minutes. It wouldn't be The "'Petlte-MaJtresse" ls the fem- (1665) em.bod.es many or the char­so bad lf there were an abundance of 1n1ne counte.rpll't ot the "Pet.Jt-Ma.ltre." acterb:tJcs of the "Petlt-Ma.ltre" al­aeat.a, but under i.he ·ex1stlna' crowded She may be a very young .. Coquette" though be Is usually claa&ed a.s a conditions I feel t.bat toe old ma.xlm, or an ekierly woman aeekln& to main- "'merchant" because ot the evldem 
"'P1r1t come, nnt served... should be taln the illusion of youth. The Prench j pleasure he receives trom lntllctt.ng Ule unwritten law. adJeCUves "vive emportee etourdJe evil on Olbera.. SpnareUe gives us 
-N. E. and �te." Serve to character� n� only an idea ot hb attitude but of 
her. She hu many .. atratrea du his ccstume ·� he says: 
Ye Olde TJme � Wan coeur" which &re renerally of abort "Peosez-vous que pour etre de Dear Editor: duratton, for at wt.a she can goad her- quallte. pour avolr une perruque Some ot the E. L studenta seem to sell on to a "belle pa.saion" for almost blonde et blen frlsee, des plumes a have a rare ablllty for commltttng ao- UJ.YO.Qe. Ot twenty "galantertes" -------------dal blunders. The &l&ht ot 1evenl which she may have had, she may 
= ��. -:=:e b:'rau lnlh'!;� +---------·,.Mil 
<ConUnued on pace '1) 
owners peeked In to see what tilings 
OUR 
M�RRY 
One ph...., of cam pllll life which ha.s involved about 200 students loo1ted lite at I.Ile Laine lecture Jut 
every Wednesday night but which bas received but little attention Prld&y nleht waa positively dialust­
in the News columns is the social dancing cla88 sponsored by the W. q. Whether lbe studmta who did 
A . •  \. _\ sy tern W88 employed in conducting the classes th is fall I.Illa reallaed It or not, I.Ile act .,... 
which bas been very beneficial in aiding a large number of students I exeeedtllll7 visible lo many or . the to learn bow to dance. For the first half-boor only the bejfinner<1 �In .e:;� ed the lecture were allowed on the Hoor. Then for the next 30 min utes tbatoe who In I.Ile - or :...Ura which Ibey already knew,eow to dance were permiU..d to join in and thus help _, lo ICboo1 eY<f7 day. Althouab 
the neophytes. - ._ .. teep lheir su!ta neatly , 
By 
Tbe Bdltor 
ROUND 
Regardle."8 of l h e  111Ual 1 tmount of space given thla aet ivity i n  packed away at all other ttmea, le�, ..... ---------t 
the paper, we emphatically wish to stale that we bel ieve it to be them at leut set them out and wear 1nl"1 s .. a chlleJed In on lbe COi- unw he bas lo travel about oo a 
one of the mOtit he lpful parts of student life. Many men and women them lo I.Ile Bntertarnmont Course, .... Directory. One or the Student U:ooter and bold h1a pants up w!lh hb 
who come from lilllall  tow°'!> where opportunities for �cin11: are IWlllllen. -a Junior. �-��. � ":, "'� teelh. __ few and far betreen, are given a chance to lake up th18 · ple&Jl8nt flrat ball-<1'*1>. 1o gg h1a copy and Oae ......, ..._.. I.bat alter bis ronn of recn!ation by means of these cla88ee. Much credit fot the I 1 1 11na11y ended up by belplnl distrU>ute bead bad cl- up roiiowtn. I.be auccess of the c1- goes to Mi-8 .Anne B. Chue and Beth M. Kaaa - Onl y t da them. h!ih-speed ezb!bltloo or won1 artistry banm, wh<> have aeted as eoacbea eaeh Wedneaday eveninll:. lnci- • Y ea er Y -- by Gordon J. Laing last Prlday eve-dentaUy, El mer is reported to have been preeent for each meeting Dal-. Bt&. a new hlab S&tv,rday eve- nln&. be bad quite a ume remembcr-
or the cl&k TKN ·DIAM AGO nlnC at I.be Bowery dance I� Ina any very enll&hteolna eommen'-' 
Quack Scholanbips 
Stud•nt.s in all of the Hve teaehen collell'l'I who are holding 
Lindly aeholarshil* which were not aequired according to the provi­
aions of the law • ..,, a b it uneaay today. Thia mtfnl state bal been 
brought about by a mot ion paued at tlte Normal Sehool Board 
meot ing in De K al b  last Tuesday which proYid"8 that tlte preaidenta 
Of the lt'aeberw eolleges. before accepting a Lindly eeholanhip, llhall 
aatiafy themoeln• that the •Ui•t requ.irementa of the law rupeeting 
tlte uamination by the connty aop<!rinlendent have been met. ln­
vestiption baa shown that oome istodenta have been J)reoentin11: theee 
diploma who llan not complied with the requirement& of the law 
ud are, without lepl right, eseapins pa;rinc the ,_ which other 
llodenta bave to pay. W bethu tlte midenta or the county auperin­
tendenta are moet to blame for tbeoe " qnaelt oellolanhipm "  ia imma­
lerial- 'l:laat a cleanup waa needed ia erident. That a cleanup ia 
coming ii not OD17 eYid4'nt. bot an eatabliahed fut. 
·- ., - 11-11, Im I.Ile - or lbe alpbabetlcal list or •blcb lbe .......... bad made peJtaln­
Tl>e Lutmml def- Caltlcn- � numl>era ln tbe Directory Ina lo .. A Ll1leral l!:ducatlon." _ .. BcJpllan lridden 2S to 0 .. Sa.lurday morn1na. the - OD the Jlamecomlna 
- lut Sa.lurday. 
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At.blet!e a.....: are elated for near· - Of no book companJes ""' be- ly every day I.Illa week. The frQih-COllliDC a bit lm.periJ.Dent. A 1eUer &d- 10pb grid acrap tor TUelday a.ttemooo - to one "" lbe racuny memben lnltlat<a boeWltleo, with the rtrb or llbe .,._ da7 bad I.be f� pma.o the !!rat two .- r� up with printed on lbe OUColde of the envelcp a - - on W-7. A ... bold t7pe: � Pncllce. Wiim ..,.,.,... toomey - - "" th• ,.,.. ·- aa an optnJon·· do ,.,.. bit phyaleal edue&tlon - 1a booted �? What tlnd or ammunition ror Tburad&J'. Tiie i.n- l&ronl­: do ,.,.. _, Bo& Alr? Ooulp? -- b' m"-hed on one of I.be bottom ' )Udlce? UU. - or lllll Ona? The runp ot the L!We It lad$r, me6 !111t of - -- !or � llaDoftr lla&U1daJ to - Iii> I.be - � bJ - tacul'7 member - 1- Then lbe blll - be!llnS 
I
- be � -· _, -mus. Tiie faeol&y - 1 
-- to 5 !&""1... to win their INl' with 
- ---· We - lo do tbe -la. 
- - ... -- In � --- - ._  .. _ _ _  In - ·---- - ln - 00  , en- 20. an. ...... '"100,000,- lthe ll. L -- Tiie - ol  "What - � .....  "Y- .._.. - of - - do - _,_ bad w-.· - - � - · DO _ _ _ _  than ft  · - � of --- - 1 -- � ..,.  & - wtU> & 
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• + THE L A S T TR UMP • + 
-nits. Partner, ls Our Trick:" I a razy-name ame BE A u I Earlham College held •n enteru.m-
I •Kotymoplea' -Just 1 ' HERE ·s INSPIRATION 
C G I ' FOR OUTSIDE READING 
There ls nothing ao dl.sconcerting iu PEEPS l ment in whJ.ch the co-eds were dreued 
A Ch&llmp game This ga..-ne requires a cons!der - acc.ers. The "boob'' could be bor-
..... ------------------------i l an interruption In a " Kotymoples" ! In the costumes of ramoua book char-
We. O&e Pc*er Fa.oe. bellevtna ourself to be of sound mind and body, able a.mount. of concentrat.ton and +--------- rowed for a period of ten minutes and thOUlb not musically inclined, do hereby challenae one o� Umry, other- l sklll. Any interruption or out.side men - It's we.J nigh unto Th 1nksglvtng fines were levied for la.te returns. wtse referred to as the party ol the niaht before, and certain other local ladles , ta! hazard ls apt. to · put one or the and here's what we cnn Ix' thank ful Pines ran heavy tor a large number or 
and JtnUemen who would siltl anything, even a bad check, to wrtle at such pla}'en on edge. �d lf anything ta.kes for : "copl� .. .  
a Ume or Um.es ..,  specUled by our editor, one Roy Wllson. one lssue of the hea.lthy nerves It s a good old game of 1 . Peeple don't point at you and 
column commonly known as THE LAST TRUMP. "Kotymopl.es," ( Don"t let that one �y . ' 'There goes Elmer ... - I la no cigarette advertisement) . Per- 3 You're not writing th LS column • w ._ ha� a few of my reade.n have a limlt-oon't scudy on our accoun.. e ni L J N E .�- R s ed knowledge concurun. I this new Jwt you wait Shur! leff-We'll  gel aJttady 0•g�•".'.:__ I - - - - - Feeling th t th lll I =�iet the po pul:rlty · :f �=e y:r's even with y.:::u for spolllng our record 
.. widgets.'' I shall attempt to explaln --
a few or the rudiment's. ' "Holiday" cast take notice. Earl 
mr. pretzel 
a grain of salt for 
everuone And now aomeone a.ccuses us of being "unwittingly witty." Poobl The 
word ls .. unwllllngly!' 
Sl&ned : Ole Poker Pace. about hea.Lhy ne� up�t rou. thLs 2. You're not a Junior. t 
.. Kotymoples'" may be played by two � r;:�:�u���.
that a copy of the Neua .,...,ii!iiiii!""""""'""""'""''""'"""""­
or more people of average lntelllgence 
11 7o'C are to believe the advance an- nhu should eliminate a few of the -- annle aft.er reading all about the 
oouncement.s.. attendance at. the Sat· ! 1 undesirables> In a way, the game Our New Bi>ok List student dlrectory I Jwt figured out urd.ar nlgbt dances Ls .., important I resembles an old-timer called "My t ALGA
E-The Scum of the Earth ha 1 
as te.rm papers. I If the janitors ••ere surprised to fat.her owns a. grocery store " But, -By Ernest Keigley �t� wo�d .:.� �I� �n:� col�:� find a couple In a clinch white rehean· ' now that I think of It. I believe It re- 2 How I Lc!t 11 Pounds In 12 Days think. 1 lns.lst.ed. the procedure will be So far none of the Fresh.men have l lng for 'The Romancers," wait unUl . sembles more another one called '"I -By Rex �ovlow. . so eaay. find out what that good 
been sentenced for :speedlng. they walk ln on some c ne that's prac· to0k a trip to CaUfornla, or some- 3· What s Wrong with E.  I. s Foot- looking blonde's name ts· took her up -- . Uclng for .. Holiday... I thing." I don't know whether or not ball Team-By mo.n any student. In the directory· phone 'or write her · 
It woWdn't surprbe us at all to hear . -- l I can explain it fully-as a matter of 4. How to Keep Young and Healthy and presto you . will .soon be engq:eci that the bJtch-hlkers are asking for Our ranb are b'es.sed with a "re.la- fact I believe that you would unde.r- -By Berca'lt' O"Hatr. what a. ma�rtmonlal bureau and that'� 
)OW'er rat.es. I Uve'" or a. famo� man Last week stand It better lf you could watch a 5. What to Do in Spare Time-By Just what many .!!iludents �pect this -- !Aurtng freshman court, �ne freshman game for ay.ihUe. So. here's the way Lloyd Kes.s!er. college to be. and .ao what. said annle. 
Don't- be  ao anxious to "cook your I named Jackson WB.3 called ln. As he I to find out : 'I'he leading authorities Signs of lntlatlon : Four dollars ad- dear annle. I shouted a.s I looked up iroose" that you leave before the e:x- walk� to the front. some upperclus- In thl.s country are Karl Kauman f the. suddenly from reacUng the week's Wue. 
amJ.nationsl [ man asked 11 he was any relation of grand-daddy or them am , Ed••ard mW.ton to hear Blalr s Orchestra of thP news ; look here what someone -- Andrew. The treshle .smartly came I PegeJcw, and John Reynolds. I f  you -- sa13 i.. Jout old jokes. and so what, aa.ld PostgT'aduatea a.re those who are al- 1 back, '"No, rm a grand-nephew of 1 wtll only follow one or them for awhJle. U yc.u're dumber than you look. then annJe.. lt see.ma as lf thl! story about ready htt.cbed. Stonewall" perhaps they will play a. game some I you must be a member of the Junior I wh ... : .. hat lady l seen you with la.st __ • __ i place. and you can learn from them. claas. night ha& be.en causing some serious 
It has been su.uested that: those Bridge ls Jusr. a pass� fancy if the , -- 1 I person a lot or trouble. well, what's whOse names have frequently appeared popularlr.y or ,the old favorite . .. Beans:· . El ' . No. PETE BARRICK wa.sn't teach- the Joke, asked a.nnle, I neve.r heard in the humor columns of our little with Ule Phi Sip and the boys at the mer I College Ing last week. He wore his suit be· It. heuem a.nnle surely you know &beer. form a club. A name has al- Lair has anything to do with tt. I Daze call!e .• "It was National Education the answer to that one. well. a.sked ready been sugeat.ed.: "'Matul Pro-- -- Week. · annle. who was that lady I seen you tttUtt Leiq11e." The· captain's Idea or a good new- . -- j with last nlght? and th.ls ls no Joke paper gone wrong ls one that carrles 1313 N. Slst St. I The.re s only one thlng ugl.er than either. U you want to tlnd "hidden talent." a Dorothy Dix co'umn. I Charleston. Illinois. the ugliest guy, and that ls the ugliest annte. I repeat.a to myself, did not you jusf. look: through the poclr:eU of the I _·_ November 20. 1933 guy with a fresh haircut. notice that several colum.nist.s broke sutt you are about to take to tbe clean- 1 The second coot from the galley Deo.r Folb :  Th e  od da  are -;;;;;-5_4 that E. 1_ 1 1nto verse la.st week. yes, said a.nnle, us. looted up from h1s potato-peellng and I'll be home Thanksgiving so git the can BEAT T. C. I I never seen worse -- aa!d, "I don'C know which ls worse, old turkey fat.. I &hure have rot a lot the faculty are certainly showtna a Will someone pleaae come forth with whm you're walking down Sixth street. to be thankful tor. Here are acme or Soctally Squeaking-:-- pot or interest. In hunt:.n& t.hl5 tall. 1 scme sood old make bite medJeine tor to wade ln the leaves, or to have the them : I LLOYD McMULi.EN spent the week ·I expostulated to a.nnle. for most of tbelr the ZoololY Department? a.a.hes blow 1n YOW' eyes after the 1 . That my En.all.sh teacher thlnk.s I end in Loxa chatting with friend&. talk hlngn on the we of runs and leaves are burned." rm doing D h:landy> work. , ERNEST KEIGLEY spent the week- dop in the open rte.Id a.rut pra.lrle. yes, Many are called, and It seems aa lf 2. That I wu In the rta:bt hJatory · end at the home of h1s pa.rents atudy- replied a.nnle, and 1 also understand \hey all have to �pl . Wblle aome people are out. dolDI class and cltdn't have t-o wrtte a term t.ng. I that the Junior c.lau 1s sponsortng a 
something worth while. t.hlnk or the paper. 1 bridge pa.tty. now listen. annte, 1 Wl\J alt on the back row, £1mn'! I tun we're ha.ving here getting an edu- s. That. I get to go home Thanb· NattcnaJ F.ducau;;;;-Week taught me didn't say a word about bridge to you. 
There ain't. goln' to be no fire! cation. giving. one thing-It must be nice to have a I ' know, said annle, but I was th1nking 4. That I don't have to have my 9 :30 class. of bridge. 
Fireman, San MJ' Child! SOme ot Ule football team say that plckahure taken. __ yoo're hopeless, annle said ct.lsgusted-
"Resc:ue the kids. .. ab.outed Mr. Cole- Uley are enJoJin&' the rides. at least. 5. That 1 dldn"t. have to take LI- 1 If he sneer.ea thrice, you can be sure. 1 l.Y. here I am trying to educate you 
man s.s he emerpd from the l'1aming on these football trips. bra.ry this term. :t·s KENNETH DUZAN. I and what do you do? "-'hat do l do? I house hatless. ..I'm already late to t 8. That I have ooe term of physical __ 1 a.sked. you talk a.bout nothJ.n&, replled 
my 8:10 claaa l "  U a.n o l d  ada&: e  mlaht be applied torture o u t  of t h e  way. Early to bed and late to rtse makes annle, and never aeem to be autoua -- here-"Never get ao far back: in the 1. That I got one more week to a man-a good nta:ht."s sleep. a momenr. ,or your We. la Ufe. a aerious Yes. Oelqe. we're ecared ltUI that woods that you can't see Late Ahmo- wrlte a term paper ln Htgene. __ thing? I asked. It sure ts, muttered an-J'OU'?e 10AD1 to � another  pme. Weenah.00 8. That Ulere are only 29 more Four out of five have tt-o .. D .. in U- &ille. Just look here at t.he cerm pa.per 
ahopptng: days till Xmas. 1 brary. j l must write before aaturday� YoU look, 
OUr IOluUOn t.o the Jfn>blem would SQm.e famous Chicago dancer baa 9. That Pop's flnambul statls ls I 
I aald . I have one to write myaelf. and 
ow- roommate aome toilet articles for certain intricate steps spell out peo- 10. That the Men's Union hasnt. business. ls there a motion ror ad· foot.note there. but no sense Jn tt alL be to have the a...., c-mlUee b\u" stumliled onto a new dance in which l lmprovtng. La.st Lines at E:"I.: It there"s no ' so l ground away. a footnote be.re, a 
his own. pte·a names. Such naranes as Kanatzer struck yet. Journment? 
__ would be pretty hard, but we don't 1 1 .  11>.at the Porum Ls non-�n. 1 ------BeaftD fOl'bld Chat t.he faculty ever believe we would have: much trouble . 12. That. rm not a senior cause rd wanted r Your wat.ch to put ln or- COLD AND l'B.RSB ftnd out that Ule N.w blop'aphlee are with names such u Amenhotep or !' rat.her wear pajama.s. der. ttgardleas of wbat alls Jt. Mode.rate I MEATS 
betna collected. b7 � nearby news- Minnehaha. 13. That no home bo71 saw me at. I prices, work gua.ranteed satl.sfact.ory. 
papers for ruture 111e. -- treabman court. o. P� coon, 408 Sixth st.reet. I G� Dame Rumor bas It that some of our 14. 'lb.at I didn't ak.lp chapel. We ftTe Jmt about read;J to otrer co-eds are pthe:rtnc beauty hint.a 15. That. rm not a member or the: Send your hoateu Dower& 'lb.anta- S.-pplks a prtae to the sWdmt who wrote b1s from the contemporary maaaztnm. The Women·a Leque. gtvtng. Table nowera, 50c, 75c SU� � M • • Gr t.e:rm paper cm a subject 1D wh1cb. be ftnt mate sunests that some of them 1 8. That I met the followtn1. Lee's Plower Shop. • I' 
artin I ocery 
wu tnteresied wben we beard a swed mun have mbaed Ule OCtober !slue. people: PROSE sa J'OUDI \b1ns' •J' to ber tmtructor. 1'1D c a> .Mllton Baker, big tract man. Patronbe. oaly the Neun ad•ertllers. JuK Wild about that problem of taza. Interest ln the morning aesslon at C b> SI f'll. a man who Uve:s on 8th �------------' 
-.· :_u:..=:;.== to be Iantnc 8�c> o. P. P .. 0ur Penonal Prtend. I PATRONIZE STUDENTS 
Cdl Beau. my ruardl&n anaet 
Here·s a happy thou&ht-We11 only Bear a.re 90me of the thlng.s I am !iEATON, GILLUM. BAaNBTr Mose of tAde: read1DI 11 done have to wait two nmre weelts to aee .!JOlTY about : Otltalde tbe ":.:. what dam loola we ...........,,d then It I .  I went home Homecomina. LJNCO OIL CO. Will �I th1DJl I ooukl ban- paued �. Thac. I bave to alt ln a front 
ut Al - co -peron the _..,. Now tlW Mallory la ..,.,., there la ..!.. That I dldn't learn the school 
Now Wb7 didn't .......,... Ullnll to If bad I atudled • Utile more.· -' In chapel :zn BURRIS � 
DaoeeT a dedded tacit ot remarta: about our 4. That B. I. didn't wtn more foot.-
PIVB POINTS 
Did ,... ._ IO lo a brldp party trleDdl - home_:__ � ';:':" COU.Se -'t run on the •.--------------------------.-.. lo learn - co pla7 brtdpf Tile capl.&ln ot this old tub reeel•ed NRA. I Christmas ia Right Around the Comer Wen - &bat - ll&rMd :,.:7-=-� :., ::;. �t ,: ede.myTba.:,:;r: .=:.• overlook-mlbJDs ,,_ lllo llllSIWl coune. � lllle UU.-Deat  1. Tba& there la no Eta Beta Pie l - ,._ - wttlo a 1 • •  .,...., Ille sttt u.at but It aerta1DJ:r -" lllallllb. ·- JOUr column la on Ille humor lnteml&7 heft. I ..q ,.. - -Once oplD w-;;:; u.. ..... - ::-�� �= ':"! ao�' � """''" '° aoon altor ART CRAFT STUDIO be:p - -lo .,....... our od- w1111e.· I. Tba& tboJ' cbars<d tor the cider --.._ We wllb co .-Ind our ,_ Ill&& a& the _...,. -· I -- ft aro .-d1 CO � - oompll- - ,._. 'l'banbllrinc. P. I. a,.._ ...... - -- & - Wiie& - of - _.., - al &UT -· Thal·• a -l!lmer. '--------------------------'- - - ... - lilt If 1- ID our llU. - · - didn't .--------------------------.-. ..._.. ... _ ....... _ _ _ _ _ _  , WELTON SHOE I 
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Politidana Shy Like Colts at Mention I I 1 t c N } Gordon J. Laing Speaks on L i  be�l of War Debt Book, ' Will They Pay?' _ n er- ampu• ewa Education as E_nterlainment Feature 
(llJ' Mn. MIW.red lledla7 '!I> standard. The Brttlab polnl. ol 'flew studenta wbo w1ab the wo"1I of cer- Oard.OD J, La1na'. ch&lrman o�ut t&kt.nl into cons1d.eraUon the Doney Rlchardlon. In WW Ther u to wv debea baa cbansed wt.Ill bu taln popular _. ba•e only to make Dlvlalon of Humanttlea at the llDl•et- blatorlcal bacqroUDd. 
1"a7T. baa atiempted t.be &n1wer to a cb&nStns fortubel. ID 1m lhe wu the request at North Oentral and lbe t at\)' or Chlcqo. apake on .. A Uberal 
queetton which many publlc-.spirUed w1ll1n& to pay ber clebta. U was to "Collete Chron.lcle.. print.a the word&. !'.ducaUoo," 1n tbe auembly hall Lut ctt..bens a're a.sklna themaelves. Even her own interest to aet IO IOOd an u- The lelectJon lut welt: wu ''The L&at Prtday evm1Da u the third number 
now wlt.h Oreat BrU&lJ»s .. ,ood t&ltb" ample to her conup.rclal debtors. But Roundup." on the Bnitrt.a.ln.meDt Courae. Speak-
pa,Jtnmt · promlaed. Ule question still now ahe la wtUiiii to aacrttlce her tna ln a bOomJ.na voice which made 
bulb tarp ln the face of every poll- unbroken record ot meettna her obll- The ed.Jton or the .. Knox Student" h1m. eut1y undentood, Mr. lAlnar pre-
:� a!':/��u,=., ':pe�c�� == !,.;:""��eni:- � .. to at Olaleol>u,.. continue to cblde wai- :;.::i�: 0'::.,: �"::! 
llnl'· Voterl baCk home, de.f to all Prance, wt.th deep-rootecf naUonal la.oe �p, editor of ""The Blwuber,'' ln a.rt. muaic. Latin, matbematlca. bia· 
reuon, reruse to bear cancellauon enmity cowards Oermany, waa prom- camp111 mapalne. The lalt i.oue we torr and literature to support bla 
and votes .,., the nD1J ianguall" Ille laed IJDpooalblJ hUI< Indemnities by reoolnd contained Ille rollo1'1ng Item: polnta. poUUcl&n tnon.. ber poUUcal leaders. Prance was .. J:dltor Kemp'• New Haircut. Lut. In d.llc.llAlns L&Un hleh be l&ld 
Waz debts m....t be paid In American harder bll tb&n any or the Allles. I Won! 
In Tonlorla1 Art-" Mr. Wallace 
dollan or gold-not l'Tancl. pounda or Hardly a Prench famll7 bun1 felt "OUO" Kemp, well known to Knox co-
m.arts. German steel or German ftre. They eda and would-be Uter&U. la .utter· 
Th trom hich demand concrete payment or aoJ.d. LDc from a llllht cold 1n the head as 
Am� ::.rsso�be obta.ln�e The payment to America rema1na 'I • result ot his recent autumn halrcut 
dlrtet sh1 ent. o! (Old. American vaiue u compared wtth the padtlve AltbOU&h UlJa Ls an annual atratr rt l � ...  h r1 r .. -1 ..... fact ot Germany acrou t.be Une When wtt.h "Otto,'" it Is a.Id that t.be t.on-secu t es t 1n Ame ca, U0""1" rt tiom ceased the Prenclt no l'°rtal a.rt.lit (& two-bitter) uses a 6 7-8 securities sold 1n Amert.ca or money para bowl for a Ilse 7 bead and a lied 
borrowed on t.hem here. foreign loods longer felt the obllpUona to pay their PP 
sold ln America. se.nices rendered own war debt.s. 
aheep abMln wtth t.oo much susto. 
America, such as ships or Insurance. There are two prevalent tdeu ln Anot.ber pmaibWt.y 11 that be may 
American tourists abroad, tllld lmmi· Amer1ca as to war debt.a-one, they I b&
ve � t.oo cloRly clipped at. the 
rrant remJttances. should be paid, t.be other Chat they P1 Pb.1-Pb:l Mu pe.rl)'-reault.. the el-
'"Tbe present. crts1s in the collection abould be cancelled or at lea.st reduced feet ls even matt pronounced t.han ln 
of war debt.s has uisen from the fact as an atd 1n rutonllr world trade. The former years. The young man ta r"5t­
that our European debt.ors inlorm us lnettaae of our national ln!X>me would :: = :::�: =a;� ch=� that no l.'Dld can be shlpp?d us t.o otrset any additional taxation cauaed be "1ll be back to normal apJ.n wit.hin create dollar credits. we will not lend by the cancellatlon of war debts. Many a few monUll. 
them any more money at present., and ways have been suaestect tor Ule set­
we are not willlD& to bu.y from them tJement ot th1s knotty pJ'Oblem : 
.. 
-.. clllcrllDJn&tloa. Mr. Laing took I a put or the Cbtcqo Tribune from 
which be pointed out the nwnerooa 
words derived tram lAttn. 
One crtUClam of the people of today 
wU that they cdll1der practically 
e-..rrthlns .. a movte .. clme-up," 
� :h�.�.� .. .. . . . . . . tSc 
·' Holed Paper for } Oc Same, ruled and plrJn .. 
W. E. HILL and SON 
POST-DISPATOB PHOTOS 
A photoarapher trom the St. Louts Polt-DLlpateh wu on the campus Saturday to take pictures or SLudenLs trom Bonet Pranklln, Jersey, Mont­samery. Madlaon and Marlon COt1nt11?� tor t..be IllJ.nols Pictorial rotoera vure 
supplement ot the pa.per. A picture of 
Prestdent Buzzard waa also taken 
GBIM!lS and GOODMAN 
SHELL PRODUCTS 
Cl) 5Ul & lladison 
We Develop and Print 8 or a ExPoOUtt Rolla or P11ma 
ANY SIZJ: ..... ..................... .  .25c <Pock l50cl 
UPP STUDIO 
more JOOdS and aervtcee than they That American RCurtt:ie:S 10ld 
buy from us and thus live them a sur- 1 abroad should be taken as payme.m; 
plus ot dollars wtth wbJch to pay the that foreipl temtory adjacent to tbe 
tnstallments due oo their debts." U. 8. be taken In Ueu or money; that 
YO U Jl  N t l G H B ORHOOD G RO C F R  S t l L S  Q U A L I T Y  W ITH  � t nV I C f  
Wha t  wa.s bouaht wt t.h  all Lh1s 
IDODOY loaned Europe? Where dld It 
go? lt did noi. iO anywhere : It stayed 
rf&ht here ln America. It. was spent 
for American product.a that wue ship­
ped to Europe. The money leaned was 
all on .. paper.. aa far aa Europe was 
concerned. So much ertdlt was put 
down. for example. to Great Brttain"a 
account and she would bu.}' apinsl It 
until it was exhausted. 'lben " new 
Uberty t.c.n was floated a.nd more 
· Cttdlt placed to her name. The money 
the reduction of annamenta would 
help provkle money for pa.ymenta and 
also reduce our expenditure 1n Ulat 
direction ; lbat the tarUr barriers be 
lowered; that national f'CODOIDY be 
stabilized: lbat private loans abroad 
be cancelled. 
Each plan l\llStfted loolra well on 
paper but rm afraid we must reconcile 
ounelvea to the rait lbat the ..... ter 
portion of tbe war debb WW remain 
unpaid. 
never left Amertca.-'.wbat. left: was the Read the adl. You can buy wtth u­ahoes and abells, food and motor cars. SW'1lOce from merchanta advertlalnl 1n 
After the Armlstlce it. WU recooatruc,. Teacbers COllep Nt:WI. Uon materlals and 1WJ more food. 
When the smOke blew aw3y the btg 
questloo faced the world-"'Jiow could 
the Allies ae•de lbelr obllpelona to 
Por Rent.--Tlro modem rooms with 
llibt housekeeping prlriler.S. one 
block east or COllep. 11532 Nlnl.h. 
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not be paid by bond --..who would 
bu.Y lbem? Nor c:cuJd It be paid 1n Market - Demoralllred Europe could - - J- M. teed berael1 u It WU. 
In June. 1931. Hoover's moratorium MOVING TO 111JCIDIOU 
•vod 0ermany from 1be lln&i drain B00111-41S 'Illa SL 
of all her borrowed aokl relU9e. At fw NOf. U ... after. the IOIDe time Great Britain. so bod- 8-"'i =--rn:.:-:- It. lJ sbaUn b)' the world d� In I TIL\lfX801VI!fO DIN!fD September, lll31, wmt orr lbe llOid 
Women ! Ben '• a Kemarkable 
OpportllDiiy 
Women'• Sheer Chiffon 
H O S I E RY 
48:. 
Dim' - - wtlb 
� - -1 ,._ 
... opooldJ pr*dl a.r 
_ _  _.., �-
... - ... � -
W1Ma JOU pi,_ an onler ID J'our 
,._.., JOU do IO witJl _,eel -· 
d- tlaat JOU will pt jaet wloat ,,_ 
uk for. Yow ..-r 6lla ,._ orar 
.i.t u carefullJ' u if JOU ......., watcb­
lq ..... And tlMa ... deliftn it rislat 
ID ,._ �  and ia -'eel 
.....  
And ,._ order will -w. """' 
la I s la -lit7 sooda. ho__.m 
..- eal'l'J' """' tile 1-t--* 
your GROCER 
that moden ·- loan learned ID 
appnciata and � Natiamall,r 
known lirancb of canned -to. -
aad •• .. taW... colfw, t-. p­
.i-t.-.U eaaity and qaickly pre­
pared. Wlao'--. healtJ..lnlildiq 
foocla. 
Of - ... earn.. ..._.._,,_ 
.... t and -t 1 c r mical food. Aad 
the bnnd that ... ci.-. ia the 1-t 
"" tlae mark.......sALLY ANN BREAD. 
Sally Ann Bread 
AT YOUR GROCER'S 
r- .- -.. caniu • lllll 
-- ., , ..... ..n.t7 -
....... ce-. -' ceeMa. 
M O D E L  B A K E RY 
O'CONNOIWllU.!, i.e. 
C A M- P U S  I N N  I DINNERS 2Sc 
HOME COOKING 
noo<IAJ· !'lovember 11. 1m TBAOHBR8 OOLLBOll: l'IJIWB 
Two �e-a�t P_lays and Sketches from \ Fac:_� ... �i�!!'.�phy 'Shifty' Proves to Be Clever Fellow 
'Holiday Given at Players Meeting. - When Confronted for News Interview 
. -- I . I t.o���:nm�:-' o�:r ln �=� (By Jlm ScoU '38) ConJirm JUJllor an� Senior Mem. Dandies, Coquettes here. and baa �orke<I ln the city the The lat.st lndlvtduat to motrtculate benhipt at Bumeo Keet. Add C I t Pl 1 .,..ater part or her life. Bhe lo the ln our tnstltutlon or blaher leamln& ing Of Olub. Q Qr 0 &yS daughter Of a. local letter ca.rrler1 a.nd 1 WU fOWld to hit.Ve a Oaat.y dJ.spositlon 
<ConUnued rrom page 4:) spent all but. a few years of her child- and would ta.lr:e absolutel y  no ,JtDC.k 1n 
TWO one-act plap. ""The Aulla Dll- hood ln Coles county. Sorento. a 1 our tntervtewlng enterprise. "Shilty," 
la supervlains Shtfty's acUvtUes and 
already has made of him a more de­
airabJe playmate by ertn.cttna h1.s two 
centimeter's worth of venom. It wu 
Davis's tntenUon to sell the so.ate to 
some local fancier. but to date there 
have been no buyers, and how I ncultY' and .. O.reen Shutters." and votre chapeau un habit blen dore et �small coal min.Ing town town west of said •-e, afLer swapping opening salu ­Lbt'te stetc.bee from .. Holiday," were Ides rubans �eur de feu pe� Charleston, was the residence of the tatlon.s. "you appear quite wua:tve. ao t.be features of the Players' open house vous que vous en aoyez P� hablle C&nnan family prev!owly. why not dtdlcate your Uthe ... mu.5CU.lar DISSENSION ON Pl!P8TlUU5 meeUDI Tbund&Y evenlDa ln Lhe as- homme que tout vous aolt perm.ls ?" 1 Mias Carman began her educatlou body to the E. I. grid cause. semb1Y ball. An audience ot nearly A ute Dncriba Hlmlett I in r.he public schoola but changed to 1 But Shifty refused to commit him- The lnqulrlna Reporter for De-MIO was present tor the procram. I Wlth �e representaUon 1n i666 of the t.rat.rilng school ln the fourth se.U. We penever'?d and In turn aav,; Kalb's "Northern Illlnota" reoenUy Slodeo.t Directed Plays "'Le .. Misanthrope " there appear two . grade. She completed her secondary hlm retrea t Into a huddle with his asked "What Do You Think of Otrl "'The Aulls Dlltlculty,.. a farce- young Marquis �d a coquette Cell- I school work there and continued for IJCUe ft.at head perched on the top, H1a Yell-�hlefs? .. Three co-eds who an· travestY. has been given previously by mene, who are perfect examples, of the 
I 
two yea.ra In Ule collea;e, ?r normal beady ey� ilattd : bJ.a mouth gapped. I s••ered the queellon were of the opln­Ult Players under atudent dlttction. In "PeUt-Mattre" and "PeUte-Malt.reaae." school as lt WM then cal!ed. Prom menacingly open. "Now. now my good ton that such anUca on t.he pan or both presentaUons J�e Lou � Acaste describes himself a.nd h!.s kind Charleston she went to Mad.boo. Wis.. fellow . - ." girls are undlgnlfled. Three men wu the d.l.rector. Green Shutt.en In characte.rbtlc SC.y!e :  to attend the Unlve.rstty of Wbconsln. But ShUty's dan1er had mounted on who answered the question were very was under the d.lrection or Jean Wld.- "I am a man of property, youth. and She was the fl.rst student to attend hlgh e.nd losing complete control of much In favor of the feminine pep-rer and was compoeed or the following good family. I am able to do almost l the university from t.hls normal .school, h1mselt, he aen� hia head, like a pro- sters. cast: euttorct Cole. Rosa Buller, anyt.hlng. 1 do not lack heart. for 1 . and because or the poor standing of J�lle, wlnging upv.-ud. Fortunately ThOm&S Cbaml>erlln. Ruby St.a.U.lnp have been seen to carry on an alfalr I the Wl.sconain normals In those days, I the protectlv� wire of hJ.s cage Inter- r-------------. and Q-yatal Punkhouser. PoUawtng ln lg nd .-.n .... t h she had aome dUflculty tn penuadlng rupted the assault. ASHBY'S SHOE the one-act play& U.- sketch .. !i:om • • orou. a "---:'' enoug the dubious &Chcol o!!lclals to permit 
.. Holiday" rehearsals were presented. manner. As for "esprit; I have lt I her to entl . She wa:s allowed to enter ShJfty, U you haven't already SHOP provtaed staae turn1ah1np were and abo good to.ate. I can Judie . 'wtth t.be understanding that she •-ould guessed, ls A reptile of the wont order. !O years' es:perience ,......anteee aau.taei.I011 In ahoe rei-trtn.c. � whlch made acme of the sup- without study and reason on almost receive a semesc.e.r·s r.rlal. Mlss Car- A banded rattler ls he. stretching four 
---'ly se.rioUa scenes delightfully any subjecL I adore innovatkma and man sold that she was so proud of the fc.at ln length and boa.llU.ng six rattles. =· The tint sketch was taken cut a wt..se figure In the Theater. I am I Cha.rleston Normal that slle couldn't He W"&.S found by a farmer near Emna:- � We are DOW &ocakd al 
685 1Ch SL jaM oft' tbe 
eoatbea.9' corner 14111&1'8 
from th� tlrsl act. featuring Vaughn I 
clever e�ough and ,
have a good. appear- understand the idea of the otflclala ham and ls now at home to eal!tts tn 
Armer. Delle Olllls. and Joeepblne :1; ��t'.:r�O:�':�d Ia ��� �=e� doubting lU standing. =l�ew� �cted box ln the ... _ Thomas. The second sketch. presented As for knowing what the well -dressed i Miss carman received her Ph. B. • 8 Ollbe � Watt.on Morris and Josephine Tboma.s. man wears. I believe. wtthout natter- degne from the University of Wis- rave ... rt vta. a lab &alatant.. '-------------' 
Practically the entire cut appeared on 1 lng myself, that one would be wrong 1 consln. where she was elected to Phi r-------------------------�the staae at ooe time or another ln to dlspute wtlh me 00 that point. 1 1 Beta Kappa. She majored In Latin 
from the aecood act. Pauline Hill, or the fair sex. 1 beUeve that ln pm- until 1919 she worked ln the o!!lce at 
the third sketch. w� was also t.aken
j have the h
Jgh esteem of all. especially wlth Oum.an as a minor. Prom 1914 KEITH'S BREAD Arthur Spence, Jesale Lou COna.rd. se.ss1ng all that, one may well be con- , the teachers college and did part. Glenn Walker. Ba.all Osborne, Walter tent with one's sell. · time t.eachlng in Oennan and EnglWl. 
Reid. Vauchn A.rm.er, Delle. Ollila. Montfleury, ln .. La. Pille cap!talne ... I In 1919 1he moved to California and 1 ·=·-Josephine Thom.as and Delbei1. Nave ( 1672) has Angelique exp.re.sa the char- I tutored her aunt'• children ror a year. 
were the performers ln th.Ls sketch. acter of the ··Pettte-Maitres&e." She , In 1920 abe again ttturned to Char ­BLact-outs were used between each says: I lestcn. lh1s time to take up full-time prestntatton. "l wish to always llve ln my own duties in th� college tttching Latin. 
Ask For It By 
Name! 
New Trta.J Membership way. My heart wtJl never soften to- Ourtng a. leave or absence in 1924- ! .__ _____________________ ,_ _ _, � t.he entertainment program ward marriage except when one can I 25 she attended the tJnlvers.lty of ID· 1 .-------------------------� tn the assembly ball, the Players held 1·get rtd or * husband as one does of a I JJ01s and completed war- on her a short business meeting at which the coat which Is no longer in style. I ma.ster's degree. Since 19" she ha.a I advancement of club members to high- have pleaaures which marrlage would been itachlng 1n the conege. ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO., Inc. 
Good Lumber is Worth the Dilference 
� TRY US AND B:Z CONVINC:ZD PBONJ: 85 
tr stages of membership was acted dlseurb. I love m,yseU t.oo much to j In the summer of 1927 she attended upon. PortJ-lWO members were advanc- wtsb to love only a hUlband. I like the aeulon of the American Academy ed to Junior membenlllp while four were lcarda.. the ball, the dance, and conver- f ln Rome for six weeks. doing sraduate confirmed for Senior memberahlp.. sa.Uon. I 11.ke to trouble hearts with- work under the dlrectlon of Professor 
Under It. new ruttna 1n1Uated th.la year, out. entanallna: my own." Grant Sbowerman or the Uninn!ty. of candidates for memberabJp to Ute Play- 1n :eamn·s "Le Coctuet Trompe,. Wl..sconsln.. Mias · Carman said that I 
en are put on an eJcht-weeks trial <1885' . Du I.aurter. the servant girl, during these six wee.ks she d1d perhaps period during wbich they wort under bu had no sleep for three nlahts and the ha.rclest. but moat profitable wort. '--------------------------' the various department head& ll tbelr mnonstrateo thus with her mistress. Ibo hN ever d!Hl•· 1 .. -------------------------. work 11 aatlsla<:oey they .,.. advanced. the COunteaa: In 1930 ahe jolne<I tbe Vtrgll Crulse. nm as a Junior member and then u '1'be men of today at lea.st b"y to a summer u1p ta.ten by over � teach­• Senior member. Tbe department ave appearances.. but the pleuurea of. .ers of x..un and Greet In honor ot the bead.a under whom Che trtala were you women are not perfect unless bl-millennium of Virgil. made are u lfollOWI : make-up, Har- everyone ls informed about Ulem a.nd rfeu DowllDa; \.costume ldenMl Moler; I unlesa you can make everyone tb1nk I cage, George Henry; ·  scenic design. that they are tour times a.s bad u they Robert M. Butchtns. presldt:nt of the Jt&lph wtckller: bullnell. Walt.er Re.1d. really are. Why don't YoU play dur� University of Oh1cqo, was pre.tent •t and publlcl<Y. WUq BeIUln&er. tng the day and sleep al nJabt? I 1 • ,....ptlon !or Prealdent and Mn. 
41 New .._... don't t.oow what bad example you are Jacqulth at Illlnola college :it Jacbon-
'l"be Uat or newly appointed Junior following today, but your conduct la ville on November 10. mmil>ers lncludes: UurvU BamOB, beneath the dlgnlty of a person or 1.--------------. 
· 1o1ary Chittenden. Prdda Lopn. Mil- qu.allcy." · M · II A d dnd Knapp, Jack - Larree._Pox. Tiie counteaa admlta that Du Laur- arme 0 pprove 
Annett. -- Belen Ali'inan. t.r lo ngbl and that "un pou d'onlre Beauty Shoppe 
Madeline Pahael&oclc, llari&D WOlen· dam la vie pou:rra.it. n'en pu d.lmJ.nuer ru SbUl SL 
craft. WaltGI> - PliUllt Coolaoo. lea pla� S-- A WaYO --····--·l!le 
Coles County's Largest Dep't Store 
WELCOMES YOU !  
You'll be surprised at � large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be satis­
factory. Everything for the girl. 
BOBIEBY 
mmnwui'" 
DUSS GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DUSSU 
SPOBTB w:zAB 
MUBIC 
OUR BJ:AUTY SHOP will be pleued to render aervice 
at all time&. l!lxpert operator. Gene BradJ, Delle OUlLt; Bercaw Hundreds of these "'Petlt-Ma.IUes" Wan ····--··--·--...... -... --··---51e O'Halr, Clllfonl Bapmon. OarlaDd and "Petlteo-Malnsle" rut - Ule OU Sham- A Wa.., tLM A n.t5 
lllccum. Tbomu POlb. Danlel Morpn. Prencb staae until we besln to wmder Try Ov -U!'al ts• Pmnent . 
E R ' s l!en � Ralpb Waller& Oenolle what will be the outoome. And then � wllh Blacld llndo A L E x A N D Moody, eat.bertne Grant. Jeale LOu cbanae &nd revolt are ln the air-the PHO.N'S m Conard • ......., OoqlD. RubJ � �ch Revolution breab out.-4Dd ._ ________________________ _. 
Violet � � Tbomu, U- cbancten vanish from Iba staae 1 '-------------' 
Elma Bible Doro&ll7 Adklnl. ETel1D )1111 u comptet.ely u Ibey bad to van· !r.=====================================::;i 
Kl!lth, � - Genna But- lsb from "la belle ,.,..,,.._ .. 
ler. Vlralnla lleDouS!e. Helen Pur� f.-------------,1 1 1  
�'PaC::· :V=.: � Remember-
Oovat• and - -
The ll8t al - --= 
Pn!ncoo lleClanlllok. Tbomu �-Un. Ines Kml - ....,  11"""·· I 
I Hl&h - - ....,.._._.. . 
teod - a& �  - - --1 ate. C. P. OOoD. • - -
We llaft - lw-. ...Je 
Pie. ..... ... ·-··· -···----·-.... - - - . ...Jo 
(},_y u. 
� COLLEGE INN 
snJART'S DRUG STORE 
- - 11117- . 
c.M.rw. - c:" c:::. I:.: � ,L.. 't.t:" .:::-= enM.,°"!!!!l _ _ _  ,.., _ _ - � �  - �a- ... ..... 
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU 
BAND BOX DRY CLEANING - - W.t.Y 
�uu· 14ifr J\ssuranrr Qlnmpauy 
OOU•OCD pf Qlanaha 
Leading ln!emational Life Insurance Company 
Operates In 40 States and 40 Countries 
Aueb Over $600,000,000 Insurance In Force $2,912,469,882 
SfMCial ProUc:ffota for United Stalel Pollqllolden 
Tiie Ban Life ma!Jltalna trrevocahle IJabiliUea to all United States policy. truta for tlle tole proi.a&lon of lie holden, u "'aired by Jaw. Amount 
United lltaMI pollCJholden. llecmttlea depoolled In United Stales ci.,-torlea 
nllclent a' all U.. to - lie net �· 81, 19111, ttlt,2&8,843.00. 
Sun Life Specializes in Pension Bonds . . .  Retirement Income 
Bonds . . .  For Old Age Retirement 
r - - -CLIP A1'D lllAIL- - - -, 
B. ROLAK -1 _ _ _ _  ... . .... , Lib - - -
toa Dn.t.IUI -
H. NOLAN SIMS 
, ,. ... --- · _..... .. "' ,,...., 
L.�': _ _  :J .. ....... 
CARBONDALE HANDS LANTZMEN SIXTH SETBACK 1 9 - O 
S. I. N. U. Fumblea Way to Victory Over j 0 . 11933 Lantz.men Meet Hanover College 
Panthers in Conference Game Saturday i � 5"/Jo 1 in Year's Last Engagement Saturday 
Pua, End Run, Inlercepled Pua Now Meet Tall and ! Pa·gska·n l coach Jack Pepple I Hanov�r Eleven, Bealen Only Prcvide Victory Marifln for SI d J k y I I Sh I 0 • TL- t  Twi ce  Thia Season, Bnnga Southern Teacben. en er a e o c � p d 1 Y Y pmea DA Strong Team 
Through Jim Scott ara e I Sopha Will Triumph 
. 
carbondale and the Panthers played - -- Wlt.h Just the allahtest •u.nestlon of 
a Ut.Ue pme of ··Pumble. fumble, wbo"s ( 81' Jlm ScoU. '31) I Jack Pepple, rotund. fiery coach of a siah of relief. the Panthers prepared sot the ball? .. Saturday afternoon on , .5 t .. wrote Wllllam Sha.tea Ha.rvey Woodruff, Chicago Tribune the sophomore grid team which clf,ah· to meet thelr flna.J. grldlron opponent tho local field a.nd aa luck has had It pear:.�.;..., the uses of adversity." Ceo= f scribe. predicted ln h1s column "In the I es wtth the frosh eleven thUI Tuesday of the sea.son Saturday a.rtemoon In all season. the SOuthunera bad the turtes later a scrawny, little urchin t Wake of the News" the exact 500re of afternoon, pred..lct.s with conf idence the form of an imposing Hanover Coi ­ball oftener and consequenUy won 19 called Jacob "Jake" Vole Jr digested 
I 
t h e  E. I.-C&rbondale game, 19-0. A 
I 
that t h e  "Green Wave" �n ·t a chance I lege eleven which bas suffered defeat to 0. It was the slxth defeat 1n seven the meat of thla auerll;D �d tum- &Ports genlu.s who can dq that doesn t against hl.s charges. Although he ad- but twice thb year. Bo diacuoragtng pmes for the locals this season a.nd ln& 00 hls ha.nbhips enlployed them need any "Help ! Help ! "  mJts that at Um.es h e  suspected h e  w a.s  t have been result.a of rames played by the fifth consecuUve set-back. in ma.king him, Ute Prantlln, a sell- __ coac.b..lng freshmen lcstead of .!JOPhO- 1 the locals this year that UM! final en-Duor Makes et-Yard Ran made man. Born of poor pa.rent.age Prlcco turned into a ball -toter dur - mores. Pepple announces that. he ha.s l gagement i5 a welcome tray. Hov.·-
Saturday's battle produced a repetl- Jake early ln llfe realiRd that h� , 1ng the ln1Ual period ot Saturday's "whipped" hiS aquad Into the pink or ever, It wlll be a. thankless task to tacc Uon of the events wblch have led to would have to ahift for h.tmselt; his I game. A bad pass from cent.er on a co�ltlon. ewe use that word "whip- ll1l eleven wb1ch Is lnllnlte.ly stronger 
the majority of previous defe&t.s. The fate, 50 to speak, was in his own j proposed punt forced Enrte to t.ry 0 ped advts.edly> .  than laat year and 1s rated u one of opponents simply capltallzed on their pal.ma. The odds were Iona apinst �ng run around the right end. An When asked to name h1s starting , the leading secondary college tottba.JI 
scoring opportunities and took ad· his succ.ea but. the "kJd.. had sand. , orr aides penalty hcwever gave the line-up. Pepple dlsaented. pointing out I teams In IndJana. The Panthers col­vanta of pe.naJUes and mediocre I Piahtln.g, p)odd!n& thru long wear- Panthers a ftve yard ga�. allghtly that he was undecided as to whether I lapsed be
fore a strong Hanover attack 
pun&Jna on \be put of the locals. Be- LsOme hours of manual labor he d� I more yardage than tbe huge tackle he should start bis "po ny.. backfield at Hanover laat season and came back cause of tumbles. pena.lties and poor veloped a runed physique and an un- had !eked u on bis lm rom lU run . or the "Plough Horse Foursome:· home to pack away the.tr football unl-kJcldng, E. I. was tept ln Its own ter- 1 restrained will to rise. And be dld. P P __ P P - When .someone viciously suggested that forms for the season five touchdown' ritory t.hrouahout &he p..me. OddlJ � JUe i: one a: ;be best llitcd 'I Peppie Dllgnt. need boLh backtleld.s and j tne IOliers. 
enough. Carbondale was the worst of- fellows on the E. 1. campus. He atanda The E. I.-Ca.rbondale game broutJht then .some before the game waa over, Hanover's greatest a.chlevement has 
fender as far as fumbling was con- on the threshold of a. collewe educa- with It. the return of Uuee of the I Pepple maintained a dbcreet silence. I been a 12 to 0 loss to Depauw, Seldom cerned. Twice ln the first. period Car- tloo tee.Una that. he has really ac- strongest Pant.her linemen, who have Both c1as.s teams seem to be about ls a defeat rated as a success but In boodale ml8sed scoring chances by comPUshed 50mething. In a. few been suffering from lnJurles . .. Jake" I evently matched with the frosh owning thls case Hanover �o gamely held Its fumbllnl at cruclaJ momenta. But monr.N h1s never-l8y-dle splrtt wlll Vole was the Ont of the trio to be a slight weight. adva.ntage. Last week cha.mplonshlp rival that Indiana fans later in the pme. even fumbles could have sent him out into life on an even inserted into the lineup. Barrick went the aophs played T. C. H1gh·s football have cheered lt.s gallant stand. De­not deny the speedy and heavy Sinoos footlng wtth the best of •em. ln at eod, but. after mak.1.og several team to a scoreless Ue. They ahowed. Pauw has oot lost a game this season. a dedatve victory. Lenlcb, a substl· But thta wu not intended to be a. 1 tackles. re.newed h1s ankle injury and I lots ot speed ln the game but were I led Ind.lane in scortna". placed one or tute b.a1!back and Devor, C&rbondale Horatio Alger recordina'. much less a I 
was forced to the aidellnes. Pltzhugh deficient lo blocking and tackling. the bacli:Ileld men ln the first five for half, were the enemy scorers wbo up- sob story ; 50 let's switch to the plea- got into the tray and outplayed every I I lndJvidual scoring and ln general aet. E. I. Devor, who ta rated aa one of sa.nt tense. Bes.Ides being a aUcker man on the line. B k tb II B . stamped Itself a.s being clearly super. the best .pua receivers. intercepted ooe and an athlete. Mr. Vole ls also active -- aa e a egtna tor to all opposition. As th� aeason of Evers a i:asses in the final period to aoc1ally thru h1I presidency of the Homer Toh111 ls a m.Jghty big boy, Intramural Program draws to a close Depe.uw ls one or the race 60 yards for a touchdown and Men"s Union. which calls far a large but we dare not un.JusUf :-.all him a I __ 1 20 unbeaten teams In the country. stamp him.self as the ouutandtng play- port.ton of hb time. Or 1f you like I "bully" tor picking on someone about A series of ba.detball games will Hanover gets into thls paragraph only er or the p.me. your ve.na.tlllty ln lesaer aubjecta, twice his size. Knash, Carbondale lnltlat.e E. I.'s winter term intramural I because it held DePauw to Its smallest Finl Qu.rter la Score.Jew J'acob can adroitly suspend two bast.et- I player, and Tohill came to an ex- program Immediately a.tter the be I 
victory margin and ta four notches be-
Tbe Jocals came out of t.he first pu- t..lla with b1a hands clasping the up- change of blows d� the t1nal gtnn.lng of the second quart.er. - low Depauw ln the final standings or 1od u.mcathed, although their goal per half of the sphere. - quart.er. Both players wen: benched. About 12 teams are ewn.rted to colle
ge teanu in Indlana.. Hay, Han-
line was twtce threatened. A 40-yard Bead. Proeeea� Committee __ --.. over fullback, wound up In fourth pua from I>avlaon to Hold.er pu& car- Could It be that Elmer and a few of Johnny Wyeth, although blessed make up the league. Any organtza- , 
pln.ce among the individual scorers. 
��::��:� o:cef=b� h1I fellow neophytes are unfamJlar with two strong arms. surely forcot :0:;.:a�=�ta�v:n:rt.h shaoul!tse�� . :1: :.ce:=:�t�h!�c����!YB�� 
which Pultoo ftCOVered killed the rally. wtth the head of the memorable prose- about his right one aa a speedy, low their players to Coach Lantz within the '"Cocky" one from Indiana St.ate. 
Bolder f\.unb!ed on the Panther 17- cuUna' oomm.lttee? II 50' recall that pass came � at him last. Satur- the next two weeks. An intramural Th!? Panthers now have their last op­yard Une late ln the q\Wt.er and rtraffe-llke fellow who towen over day. Wyeth, run.nlna: at full speed , manager has not as yet been chosen. portunlty to shake oft their cosUy Mercer recovered to delay a carbon- the <Kher pidmen and you will have I reached back with his le.ft a.rm, Jua- Last year intramural bastetball Jinx and perhaps add another triumph dale acore. EarlJ ln the second quarter I 
Mr. Vole lo mind. Bis altitude 1s gled the ball on the palm of his hand . proved to be one of the highlights at to their lonesome victory column. earbondale crossed the goal line but sUgbtly above the llx-f00$-two mart j a.nd 4hen brought the ball over bis E. I. during the winter term. There: I did noi score. PranU intercepted a :fte �:er� ;:: �o�:  head into ca.rry1ng position. were 12 teams entered. 1. pus by Evera on the 2:5-yard marUr eyes and sandy-blond hair whlcb curls -- Patronize only the Newt aaverUsers. and beat the Panthers to t.be aoa1 t.o the rear. HlS frequent smile pro- 1 Thudium and Scott whose names �------------line. bu• Bolder wu called for clipping duces a •no of dlmpleo, lbe odd one are comparatively new In E. L's line- CROSS COUNTRY TEAM "° call baclt the toocbdown play. Tbe appearlna In lbe chin. Jake Is affable. I up, tough• through nearly the enlli< HAS ONLY ONE MEET penalty reversed. the ball to the IOft apoten and spurna tob8cco and contest. ap.lnst C&rbonda.le laat. Sat- I Panther 28-yard line but lt. toot onIJ stronc dr1nb tn their varlou.s forms.. urday. Tbudium la an end and Scott. E. I.'s cross country tH.m qualities one play tor CUbondale to score. An Bia Ute to date bas been ao crammed ftlla a p.ard pasftlon. a.a a "one meet team·• since It ts an-18-yard pass was maned by Devor, with activity that be has been forced -- nounced t.ba.t lt wU1 compete in no who made a marvelous catch of t.be to nealect re.Ualous matters and re- Jack AuaUn, who sat at right end on more meeta t.bls season. Thus Its ap- 1 
b&U and ran the rema1nl.Da 10 yards malns Ju.st a. good aamarttan sans any the bench tor tbe whole game last pea.ranee ln tbe Litt�Nlneteen croM­to the coal lloe. Prank.s mLssed • eccea1.aatlc afflliat.toos. .. Jacob " we Saturday took bis &hare of the in- country classlc la.at Saturday waa lta Place � for tbe extra. Carbond&le sa.kt, .. they say that you are �ed. Juries. b�wever. when he banged lnto !�!:_-last. and only competition of the ! 
Phone !20 Da7 or NUe 
DENNIS TAXI 
1 or 4-25c Spedal Rat.es to St·a.dm&s oa. 
Out-of-Town Trips 
1th aru1 All New Monroe Can reptered a&aln In the sec!lnd quarter, In all UUnp and tend to teep to your- �-ustnc two E. I. penaldes tot&ll1ng 20 self, n'est-ce pa.a?" ��t ;.:O::°rorOO:ear';ybil: , ._ ___________ _, = �: ::::. 'Zens� ''Y• m.·· he promptly amwered, "I count of ten. Austin soon ca.me to and I �tromt.be th�-= ;:.,:er�e ;:::! (Contlnu.ed 00 pqe sn wu no worse off for his upe:rlence. 1tmpo1ne• Pranks olaoe-tlclted ·� """" Frosh-Sopb GU'' Is to Students at lb• t1n1ventty ot Wis-... cooain are patlenUy awaltlng suUl-8._ r.-y s-m. T""" 'Play Speedball Game dent snow and oold w .. lber to enable 
Tb.raocbout the third quarter Car- __ them to ezperlence tbrUJ.s on their boodale used Its aecond &trlnl' and &be Not to be outdone by the boys, tbe newly comple&ed tobogan allde wblcb 
Pant.hen throttled every ICOl'lnl ap- eophomore stria cballena:ed the fresh. guarantees 80 mllea an hour down an 
ponunJty Ulls eleven offered. I!!. L's man Sirls In a same of lpeedti.11 '° almost perpendk.ular clUf. 
own att..ac.k bep.n to take ellect be played Wedneaday at 4:10 p. m. 1 0------------- 1 1 apinst the seconds u TohW and Pul- lne same wUJ be played oo lb• boctey too rectstered flnt downs. CarboDclale'a fte1d aouth ol Ule Pn.ctical Art.a b\llld-
= ':::xi":,�'::: a"°'t!:i= , Ina. Miss Cbue wUl ttler<e the before the period ...., fairly und......,.. pme and au declaions will be made Devor intercepted a pua from £Ten by her. after a P9lr of 1.&ntzmen had f� Raebel l.oWl'J 1a captain of Ule 
led Ibo ball In mld-alr and raced un- •01>lll>1>><>rft and has about SQ cancll­malm&<d tor llO yarda. A placemen• dat<o for the team. Tbe � ""' tlct for lb• extra point was Wide. captained by Kathryn Walter. and 
have alven promise of a aood n,hl. The Panthera p.in«I flve t1ru downs while car-.iaJe doubled that num­
ber. B. L - 811 yards In oenallles 
and the Soutbernera were called for 
'IO yarda.  
- � ., � -.. 
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The Candy Shop 
� - - -.... ._ m  
I 
I 
j 
I 
eurli -Q  
ICE CREAM 
IN CAKE 
A Sc DKLIGBT AT 
MEADOW GOLD 
DAIRY 
� PH01'11 7 
--
_ _  ... HILL'S DRUG STORE 
The Mueic Shop - - -.... Snm.&Lll toll lfO.,._. 
�--------� ---------� 
- � ...... - . ... .- -•. a-. uy - � _, ___ 69c =..::-..:-= � 49c - " - --
HAIR CUr S • • •  20c 
FINGER WAVES • •  25c 
(Not Dryed) 
SHORTY'S BARBER SHOP 
(LINCOLN STRUT) 
Pricea subject to cnange without notice 
Basket Ball Apparel 
Many Other Good � Here � .._�����__,liL-���_;_���������....DI ... __________________________ ... 
Pace Nine 
McKendree Bearcats Assume Lead in I I II College Class Plans Clothing Clinic Little Nineteen by Defeating Normal\ _ W. A. A. Chatter : for Women Students on Th u r s day 
--;u&Uon ln which I I We w1sh to congratulate our O. A. I For the Uls and ailment! or �to d!agn0&e &nd cure their present Tbat drameitlc Jake. "with Ule wind whipping &bout A. Utt.rs on thelr peppy cheering sec- woman ln thU coUqe to regard to per. pel"30nal appearance ailments anothe the � pme oC the seuoo. brtop two l my loosely-fitted Jersey I mu.st have tion. 800&1 a.ppt>&rance there w\11 be a aim 1s to help prevent •roubl� of t� teams MJ1etber w�z:ve. = �': looked like a miaplaced scarecrow ." Bil -- l c1othlng Clln�c thb Thursday at the future t.ea.chers. Queatfons may bf the lead� C::m nlliioss Weal � l parenta reprimanded. tllm for having ! w. A. A. seem& to be the only lf'OUP PracUcal Aro bulldlng from I to 5 asked at any lime of the uniformed plaee Sa cKendree cJaah at Bl� l'Olle out and at once censored further I loyal to the football team, Judgtn1 I p. m. The cllnlc ls being p:anned . by attendam.s In charge. S::n�YM rirtue Of a 9 to 0 vtcticry ove.; I :m=�o�ws�y as�� u �::nw: from the number of st.udenta who Ule advanced college c1a.ss In clolh.ifll Be&lnnlng at 1 o'clock and l.a.stinc SU.te Normal lut Baturda,f, McKen- out. A& a aophomore h.b dellre to . tum� out. Some or  lhose new yells selectlcn. until 5 o'clock. there will be sep&rat.e dree bU maneuvered ttaeU into an ln- parttctpate came back with a renewed , aren t bad. • There have bten quite a nun:' er of warda m which displays, demonstra-dLSPUted leaderabJp posltJon. but We!J- viaor and her. appealed to his folks I -- quesUona asked by v.·omen In the col- Uom, lecture.a and modeling wtll be ley:lJl can ruin tt wtth a tr!umpb �t- with an manner of persuaalve reStures. We still like that one about the axe. I !eve in �ant to appearance: there- present.eel by lhe attendants. Some urda.Y. So far, the Bearcat.a ba.ve woo all or whJch wefe to no avail. Jake's It Covt.na thlnt5 It's ao good. wh_y fore. a careful study has been made of the wards wtlJ be; cle&nllnaa; akin; four pines and have lost none 1n th e  Junior year found h1m a bit qiore du- don't we use it 1 to Inc.Jude a'.I things of interest and hair and handa: feet ; pusonallty, face conrerence while Wesleyan ha.s won lng, and a. week before the flrst game 1 value. A.side from helplng the llfld figure, types ; haJr dress and hat.. ; three battlell and tied one. Oddly tie reported. Throua:hout rehearu!a [ Basketball pracUce bas been dis- neckUnes: dress dealgn: color; under-e:nou&b. the winner ot that pme wUl he worked ha.rd and his activity went continued until wtncer term. we were garments; texture and destgn ; &hoes 
bt l."ome mytbJ.cal cbamplon of last "sub rosa." on Saturday the squad beglnnlng to be alriJ.d aome of lhese � FATHr.R KILLED and hosiery: accesJOrles ;  wa.nirobe ;  i!JC'LSOn u well u the current cam- 1 journeyed to Springfield to battle people were going to get too good with modeling : eUquette. 
paugn. &ince Weeleyan and the Bear- eleven Senators who were doped to all Ula. extra pracUce. JamM Reynolds. E. I. student lo .------------� c:it.a Ued tor the champiooab.lp lut. trounce them by some 50 point&. Jake __ 1 1929-90 and the fall and winter 
r:i.tl. J broke lnto the fray ln the secoJld Several of c.he faculty members \ quarters cf  1930-31 , last week wa.s be.- GOLDEN RULE SHOE SHOP Three other teams are yet unbeaten I qua.rt.er playing what he belleves to have made their appearance at volley- • reavect by the death of his tather. John In the IJtUe Nineteen and two of have been lhe best p.me he has ever ball ract.tce. Amona them ftre MLss T. Reyno!«!.,_ Mattoon. who died tram w8 me Doth.in&' bv& Ute bes& of them have ftnlshed t.heir conference , played. Saturated with lhe Joy .of it. ! KUS:baum Miss Kl And Mias Mc- skull fracturn received In an o.ur.omo- makrials ln doln.r fin& clUI mboe schedule& st. Viator and North Cen- 1 all he went ccmpletely naUve. amashlna ' Ka If the faculty"':ion·t believe we I bile accident Thursday night near Blue npairinc. tw.s one conference t.rlumph to lta forward wall to nan their hlahly- ave a ........... me Y ramlly were restde.nt.s ot Charleston ...c: tral own two vtctortea while MUllt:ln Ume and again thru the powerful Red 1 h y. ........A ti the should come Mound. Illinois. Mr. Reynolds and �--.: credit. North Central has abo tied touted fullback before be could iet out once. I untll a few years ago when Mr. two eamcz. �.::! !dllll!dn h.l!S tied cn&- 1 under way. So rough were hia tactics -- P...cy::o!.� Ol9-lntud an &Uto tran.s.1t 
th.st played wtUJ llUnoLs Wesleyan Ulat be.tore the last quart.er was under 1 Have you ever seen a pair or green company In st. Lout&. 
early In the season. way the lmme.n.se plunge.r was sobb1ng &harts worn to volleyball or basketball �------------l 
Last week'& bat1lea brouaht al>out no like a new-born babe. After 60 min- or fencing? We think they're quite . 
�:;:'� � "':o°.!:u��-c�,;
,
�':i:! !:=w.=:::t.o';'�lt�
w� \ the thin&. - i 1••011'!!::!"1111�,...�--,,...�,...(·�---�--�-�-1-1 :do :!, :S :;:r ��n� 1 sco�lea �- Yoa Gel R.,._.. I ,.,�.� re':�0:'1� �!'"�P::,"� • � • sta.nd.lnp. Dllno1s coUeae had no His t Ja.t dge.d 1n the tenclng club. Den t cr:.wd g.rla, - • _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ trouble tn troUDClre Eureka• 36 to O. l �e� s::gnhi.. con:eai: b.1' fenc1ng ls held every Priday night. Emtburst. rema.tned in the 'no games I regalia In the woodshed. But the tat.es I --won" column 1n bowtnc to DeKalb. 
I decreed that they should be d
lacov- The G. A. A. la ta.k1.n8 28 alrls to a 17 to 8. InvuSoo of 1nteraect.1ona1 erect and. of course. another batUe playday at Danville, Saturday. Con­terrltorlel brought anot.b.tt defeat to I went. on record w1th the youth again iflltulat.lona! It"s a grand old place. Little Nineteen teams U Iowa We!r loomi.n&' out on top But hi& adamant. leyan defeated Macomb'• Lealhe.rn.eck..s., i-.tet" delivered t� ultimatum that l! The new rtnes have arrived! Imag-14� this week offer claahes be- bis son was lnjund be need not re-- lne our surprise to see Msry I..Dve 
tween Milllkin and Bradley. DeKalb t.urn home. walk into W. A.. A. meeting aimed and ca.rbondale and Monmouth and Yields t.o Gilbert's Pleas with a rifle. 
Knox. Non-coD.terence pmes wU1 Jacob had alwa13 aspired to sra<1u-
feature meettnp between Illlnols col- ate from the University or Illinois but 
ltae and South DeJ<ot&. St. Viator and after !lnlshin& bis prep curricula be 
Gray college and Hanover vs. the found It to be flnanclally lmpc>talble. 
Panthers. I So he toot Ule only alternative and 1 atarted work ln the cmJ mine, turn-
N M t T II d l ln& all o! bis earn1np over to his par-OW ee a an enta.. They returned Lo h1m a small 
Slender Jake Vole ' amount tor "spendln& money." Rea1Jz.. 
Coottnued from pap 8) Ina the i-ramountnes of thrift, • be 
------------- let. tbeae relunds accrue. After iwo 
aeem to appreciate my own company !:e.d of b:e=�u��r (},e C: i:; 
Badminton ls a ruclnatlng game. 
The equipment ahould arrive Uus 
week and pracUce will be started soon. 
We're stlll waltina to see MU at W. 
A. A. There are other c.lubs t.ti.an 
biking. Mil. 
FATHER DIES 
Word wu received Saturday or the 
death of Maryanna Todd"s rather 1n 
Palesttne. Miss Todd ts a member of this year's graduatlna class. 
most.." ,college . .. And," announced Jake, "never �f °"" In my IOOr yean hett =�.J been Jake aaw his flrst blt ot daylJght In dlaoouraaed or regretted to a 
::. ';!;, = � � small llCbooL" Remlnlaclna. be spoke .-------------, 'Iben witb the coal s 1 .. -..t···"- or hL! lnltlal year on the campus and Si upp..,. .. --� J of Che time the aopha tosaed one Gf -wan.Ing, bla father decided to move to bis classmates lnllO the lake. Tbat ·& G'"!d Ptaee lo Tnlde a onl,J-dilcovered coal area which n.la'ht. the 01"pil1zed .. greens"' sought t.o • and " supp:wted a aweme:nt or but. 16 fam- 1 retaliate but sophomores were not in lkfrsh Yoandf .. .  _ _. mes. Por 'three Je&rs the Voles dwell- evidence 
:e1r� �: :":ub=�� � bis lour years or crlddln&. CORNER comlna: to lWDOU Joke aperlenoed I Joke 
acaln proved bla mellle u a uW-lhe most b"Ytns cS..,s ol bla w • ., Be lty man performing In th• various line c 0 NF E c TI 0 NE R y  
w as  att.endlna a country acbool and berths. A trick knee w u  bis constant 
:aU h1s playmates bailed from farm- handlcap and he at.ated In oo uncertain 1-----------­}TI..,: fam!.lle. 'th!:y �•ltt� him a Dies that he h&s never rendered a l ------------. 1 1 
fore1'ner and ai all Umes reterT'ed to comme.nda.ble performance under the 
him u a ..-bunk... Resentment in the E. L colors. Al a freshman be went. :rounasten naateup flamed to a hJ&:h out for buketba.11. but 1n mld-aeuoo 
pitch and u a ......a be p&rllclpated the trick-knee nem-.ls bol>bed up to In moro !llUculla durtnc - three thwart bla endeavon. Besides bla 
Jean: than did You.Da 8trt.blln& durlnl tJnlon wort be baa been tor the put 
Fletcher's Grocery Milk 5c � ____ .. _10c c- TblM, . ... plur. ---·� Good Sanloo Conee, lb. ·---.lk 
Maearoal w S- l lb. .... --·-·-----·--·-lie 
Tw. ..... UWe fta)'lllA&es Jake •pends hb tum.men u a We- :.a: 
On 1DOY1J1S to - AubUm. our 1 1 - guud and bu mcued many cblldren 
JtV-old entered t.be seventh srade wbo were lo the act ot a1nki.Da down 
s..,..ue. 
ACll()SS FBOM 
CAMJ'tlS 
bis eTer-llCllve but abort-ll•ed career. three yean a member ot the Plledia culL �-·-
1uat. two yean abMd. at a couple ot ro- 1 110�un::cl�e�Oa:Vf�J:ones:�-:::•:_· ---�============� bus; llUJe '1lteo called Pltmllab and I i  Prlcco. Aller cample<lDC bla element­
ary -'<. Jab ....,. "1th his parenla 
on an extemtn &our ot tbe we. which 
Included - lbrllllu - u b<lns In CbeyeDne In 
September . 
.... ......... __. 
When JwUJr entered blSh -ho ..... • lllm Illa- with the .-1 •ccomP9QJIDI awtwardnea Be re-­
ported tor r-. "and" laUll>ed 
LlllCJOLll ftDft -
BOODY II! 
._ ... -_ _ ..._ _ 
� - -- --
Au.rt s. Jolmaon 
Leading the Field 
"Foot . Fashion" Shoes 
FOR MEN 
FOR WOMEN 
Some Blloes are Styleful-OUlan are Good 
Foot 1'ubiom Gin Y Oil Bolh 
THURSDAY ONLY-
W. C. FIELDS-Alison SKIPWORTH 
BABY LEROY in 
"TILLIE AND GUS" 
COMEDY-Acr--CARTOON 
FRIDAY OllLY-
SATURDAY ONLY-
G 
E 
D 
A OAST OF JUVBNlLE STARS INCL11DING 
Frankie DARRO-Rochelle HUDSON la 
"WILD BOYS OF THE ROAD" 
SUNDAY -MON.-TUES.-
•• ,. 1 1  1 ·� f Jlorl/J Sidt' � ... . - '  I t� � 1 11 111 !llli ._,(,I � Su�uru ·( A 
- - ­
RM--<lall - -
- · ­.__. .. 
.....  
-
H•I n Purl, - cba1-, an­...,.._ !bat tho ........ « tho lint � « I.be -ncb club durtns u.. 
•An'- LenD wlll be • IUJ"Pl'1lt_ Tbe - lo to bo beld lD U>o - .;.,... 
,_ on W-7 OftJlins. .__ bor t 
B r o w n  S u e d e  
T i e s  
Smart - Popular 
Comfortable 
s39s 
(InART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
Attention Students!-
For Smart Suita. For Durability. 
For Cluay Hata. For Lutinc Gifta. 
For s-ppy Tiea. For Economy. 
For What The WeD Dreued Man Wm Wear 
l'O to 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Nor"'-t Corw 8qllGN 
